--GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY

ANGUS STUART
Bookseller, Stationer
Newsagent and Printer

GRANTOWN•ON•SPEY
Best Quality Stationery

at

the

most reasonable
prices

PATERSON & CO.
23 HIGH STREET

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY
-FOR-

FOOTWEAR FOR ALL AGES
AND OCCASIONS

REPAIRS

GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
AT ALL PRICES-FOR ALL AGES
Birthday and Congratulatory Cards

. FISH RESTAURANT
19

HIGH STREET

*

*

Licensed to Sell
TOBACCO

*

J.C. SUTH;ERL.AND
Proprietor

'Phone 258 •

BYERS & SMITH
(M. McINNES)

DRAPERS

•
SPECIALITIES:

Millinery
Costumes, Blouses, Readymades

THE BAKERY
GRANTOWN-ON-S,PEY
for

CAKES
SHORTBREAD
SWEETS

•
" THE CORNER SHOP "
GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY
'Phone 173.

�-----------�--------------------------------------1

COPPICE
HOTEL

SCHOOL BADGES

Grantown-on-Spey

*

E. M. MUNRO, Proprietor

*

And

ALL SCHOOL WEAR

Alexander Mackenzie & Son
DRAPERS & OUTFITTERS

Grantown-on-Spey
'Phone 82

Telephone No. 38.

S.C.W.S. LTD.

2-4 The Square

••
••

Grantown-011-Spey

For Quality and Service

Groceries & Provisions, Hardware, Furniture, D1Yapery,
Footwear, Millk, Fleshing and Iligh=Class
Balkery Goods
Shopping Vans Cover All Districts
Dividend on all Purchases

A Century's Reputation

D. STRACHA]J, Jr., & Co.
(Proprietor-E. M. MUNRO)

High-Class Gro(:.e1'S and
vVine Merchants

G·RANTOWN-ON-SPEY

MACKINTOSH & CUMMING
Partners-J. J. GRANT and N. GRANT

1,

General Drapers and Ladi�s'
Hairdressing Specialists

*

We offer our Ou.stomeTS To-day's Finest
Value in
BOYS' and GllU,S' OUTFITrrING

*

Age11 ts for:
".!Vlarl lJeck," '·Marklene," ;<Stephauy"
Gown�, Coats and Costumes.
Rael-Brook Toplin Skirts.

*

52 HIGH STREET
Phone 50

Grantown-on-Spey
'Phone 14

ROSE
CONFECTIONER

HOLMHILL PRIVATE HOTEL
Ideally situated with splendid view of
the Oairngo•rms.
Modern

:

Comfortable throughout

GOLF : TENNIS : BOWLING : FISHING
:[,
Under the personal supervision of
the Proprietors :

Agent for Fuller's Cakes
25 HIGH STREET,

J. G. & C. H. BRUCE

of the old established Firm ·of
JAMES B;EWCE & SONS
Oo,al Merchants and Haulage Contractors

:[,
GRANTOWN-ON-S.PEY
'Phone 145.

I·

1.

Try

.

JOHN CATTANACH
32 THE SQUARE

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY
For

High Class Groceries
and Provisions

'Phone 49

G. MORTIMER

Highest

Grade

FISHING TACKLE

and SIPORTS

81

GOOPS

HIGH STREET

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY

'PHONE, 245

*
S. G. MUSTARD
First-Class Family Butcher

*

Hotels, Boarding-Houses, Canteens
Supplied.

*

NETHYBRIDGE

The Leading Store

Ironmongers, Cutlers & Tool
Merchants

MACDOUGALL & CO.
Proprietor-J. A. MAOKAY.

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY

P. BARCLAY
STRATHSPEY

BOOT SHOP

GRANTO·WN-ON-SPEY

RUGS
CARPETS
LINOLEUMS

GLASSWARE
CHINA
EAR'I'HEN WARE

Fishing Tackle, Tennis, Sporting Goods

SCHOOL BOO'.J:S

and

SHOES

supplied.

'Phone 177.
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ricia Munro, Valerie Wright,

Editorial
the thirty-second production of
THISthe being
Grantown Grammar School Magazine,

I welcome all pupils, former pupils and
friends to this year's edition, which I trust
contains a varied selection of articles, and
attains the high standard of its predecessors.
I do not intend to make a detailed summary
of the contents, but my endeavour will be to
remain faithful to my mandate.

Although the articles are to a great extent
a self-explanation of this year's activities, I
must touch briefly on certain outstanding
achievements of the past year.

Unlike the 1960 summer, which has been of
short duration, it cannot be said that the
school life in Grantown Grammar School has
been at all restricted. On the contrary the
past year has been one of remarkable vigour
and novel experiences.
Thanks to Dr Bain, Mr Corpe, Eilif Moen,
a Norwegian ski-ing instructor, and other
anonymous assistants, GraJ1town Grammar
became the first school in Britain to establish
a Ski-ing Club of its own_

During the summer holidays, a party · of
senior pupils, headen by Mr Cullen and Mr
Smith, the head of the Modern Languages De
partment, participated in a short, yet most
instructive stay in the Dieppe are.a of France,

Once again the annual Glenmore week-end,
which was extremely well supported by the
pupils, proved an enormous success, thanks
to all concerned in its organisation and to the
convenient break in the weather.

Outside school life, the Olympic Games in
Rome absorbed the interest and attention of
both young and old, and Mr Kruschev's some
what vigorous display and the serious situa
tion at the United Nations Conference, pro
vided a problem to those whose interests are
that way inclined.
With the thought of the impending
Highers, we senior pupils are amply pre
occupied, and I hope that the coming year's
results will prove to be as gratifying as those
of the previous year.

In conclusion, may I say that in this pro
duction, which still preserves approximately
its original form with the exception, of course,
of the new feature on the year's ski-ing
activities, my attempt, above all, has been to
suit my tastes to yours. Finaily, with the
many deserved thanks to those who made the
production of this magazine possible, I draw
the editorial to a close by wishing all readers
a Very Happy Christmas and the greatest
prnsperity throughout the year which lies
ahead.
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Dear Editor,
c,an help tremendously, · The uucleus· 111 the
secondary department fonne(! by . pupi1 8'.
At the end of my last year's l etter.
a l rnacly in school is of immense vaJue eaC') t
I wrote that the school was to take delivery
year i 1 1 wel ding the cl asses into a happy and
of skis by early December. vVe l l , they cam�,
successful uuit, but we could not have our
,rnd so cli,l the snow in J anuary and February,
and very good use was made of them during . many successes in the academic field or on
the s11orts fiel(l without the aid of our pupils
the secon d term.
Altogether, about 175
from the outlyiug districts. If we look at the
pupils used the school skis, and from Primary
top part of the school, we can see this-I
1 to Secondary 6 pupils took advantage of the
hope that we will so011 see it just a. s readily
excellent services of the chief Norwegian ski
by l ooking at the early yeai:s in the secondary
in structor in the district.
Our first year's
department.
ski-ing was very successful. indeed, and we
hope to con tinue the instruction in this sport
By the time that this is in pr.i nt, all of the
this winter. At the time of writing, negotin.
Heads of the Secondary Department, and my
tions are still going on for a party of 29 pupils
self also, will have attended conferences on
and 5 adults to go ski-ing in Norway next
the changes taking place in the L eaving Cer
Easter.
tificate examinations in 1962, when "0" level
During the summer holidays a party of
papers will be set for the first time. We have
made changes already for Class 3, starting
seven girls and two boys, accompanied by Mr
from the beginning of this· session, so that
Smith and Mr Cullen, spent a very enjoyable
"O" level can be taken in History or Geogfortnight in France. Their headquarters were
in Dieppe, but Paris, Rouen, St Valery, and
raphy by 1D62.
Vir e would make other
changes in the time-table and in the curriother places in Normandy were visited by the
cula, but I regret to say that, with the present
group. We hope to continue these visits,
l ack of staff and accommodation, we cannot.
which are of consideralile educational valu e
It is possilile, with the courses and classes
to all concerned.
as they are, for a number of pupils from our
At the beginning of this session, all Dava
middle stream (class "li" now-formerly c1, d1)
Primary pupil s were added to the school roll,
to take at lea�t three "O" level pa:sses in the
which, at 489, sets up our first record for this
_
year, despite the fact that the roll of Pr_i m f(ry .. _ L._C . . exa�m at10n s. � hope tha� many of you
be
given
and w1ll take this chance, and
will
1 is the lowest for at least thirty years. The
.
_
contmue m school at least up to fourth
year.
primary pupils from Dava, as did the pupils
from Achnarrow, have fitted in very quickly
I close with best wishes and a. Happy New
to the "set-up" here, and I hope that our
Year to you a l l .
secoll(fary pupil s from the five "feeder"
Yours sincerely,
schools wiJJ soon do l i kewise. This, I think,
is where games and other school activities
J AMRS BAIN.

SCHOOL NOTES.
Jane Stewart, of Secondary 5, was awa r<leu
the Queen's Badge, the first Grnntown Girl
Guide to win this award.

;)

*

*

*

*

*

Twenty-six sets of skis (lR for senior 1u1<l
10 for junior pupils) were deli vered to the
school on November 1 3.

During :becembe.r, Safety First instnietio1 1
was given to boy cycl i sts by Mr Smith, Head
of the Modern Languages Dep:u-tment. and
by Sergeant Souter.

After snowfalls in the early part of 19130,
ski-ing practice became regul ar on the Gol f
Course. Parties of pupils also made use of
slopes at Dirdhu, on the Tomintoul Road, and
of slopes near the Leclit lfoad, 011 Saturdays.

By Febrnary 2H, at lea.st. 150 pupils had
u sed the school skis. On this 1late, by
arrangement of Mr Colin Sutton of Craig
lynne, parties of pupils on skis were filme,l
in colour by Pathe News.

Mi�s Ann C l a.rk, .M.A., l eft for Torphins at
the beginning of Ma.rch.
Her place as
Frenoh-Engl ish. assista.nt was taken jointly by
Mrs Margaret Ross, M.A., and Mrs Marion
StuaTt, M.A., who also had joii,t charge of
Primary G. The School was indebted to two
retired t€achers, Miss Hett y Gray and Mrs
M'Laren, fo.r taking Mrs Stuart's place in the
Infant Department for short periods.

*

L. C. examinations began on March 7,
There was a record entry of 23 candidates.

· .1
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The School was also indebted to Mrs An
field and Mrs Grant for deputising when
Miss Brooks, Head of the Domestic Science
Department, was temporarily un fit because
of a ski-ing mishap.
Ou March 12, after courses of instruction,
a number of pupil s and members of staff
were tested in ski-ing proficieucy by Eilif
Moen, the chief Norwegian ski instructor in
Grantown. The tests took place at Baddoch
(altitude 1800 feet) on the Tomintoul Road.
18 pupils and 2 members of staff got "One
Star" awards, while Robert Grant, Mario
D' Annunzio and Mr Corpe, Technical Master,
received "Two Star" awards.

*

The School now has a Scripture Union,
with Mr G. M'Kenzie, Head of the Mathe
matics Department, in charge.

*

The F.P. Club has kindly donated a prize
in Art, while Dr Marr his endowed a popul
arity prize.

*

A party of 35 from the School spent the
week-end of May 6-9 at Glenmore .

At the Glasgow University Sports on May
14, Colin Keith, with a javelin throw of 16!.l
feet 4� inches, broke the university javelin
record of 1932 by 7! inches. Colin subse
quently won the javelin event at the Inter
University Sports.

Mr Corpe, Head of the Technical Depart.
ment, has been elected a Town Councillor.
Mr Donaldson is now Burgh Treasurer.

The School was again represented by
several pupils who took places at tlie Gaelic
Moel at Kingussie on May 20.
'l'he address on Comrnonwea.ltlt nay, as it.
i s now called, was given by Mr Charles \.Yelch ,
M. B.E., retired Civil Servant.

*

There were !HJ passes in L.C. subjects in
1!)60, the highest number ever. The Higher
'l'he
passes numbered 1 7, also a record.
Higher passes in English equalled the 1!)50
record, the Higher passes in Mathematics
were the best ever in that subject, and-::for the
nrst time three fifth year pupils p,Lsserl i n
H igher German. There was also a pass i 1 1
Kigher Greek; ,md John : Macphai l w,1s the
first Grammar School pup i l t. o pass in Higher
_ut.
0

Competing in the Scottish Schoolgirls'
Champion ships
at
Edinburgh,
]\,[argarcL
)f·Lennan achieved third place in t l te cli�cus
e,·ent.

Rev. G. B. Joh nston, School Chaplain, i s
now mini ster o f the new united Church of
Scotland c harge in Grantown-on -Spey.
).'i11e pupi l s in Primary 6 awl 7 were
,Lwarded Education Committee Swiuuuiug
Certificates after tests at the Elgin baths.

*

In a n ational "Daily Express" story coin
petition A l l a.n Chisholm won the first prize
of £ 2{> i 1 1 his section. El izabeth Lovie took
fourth p l ace and gained a money prize in a
Common wealth Essay Competition, also on a
nation a l basis.
Dr Lyon Dean, O.B.E., ex-provost of Lossie
rnouth, wa.s the speaker at Prize-giving Day.
Mrs Lyon Dean presented the prizes.
Dr
Joseph Grant, chairman of the Education
Committee, presided.

Dux Medallist for 1960 was Betty Kirk
wood, who achieved the school possible of
five Highers and one Lower. The runner-up,
Irene M 'Kenzie, had four Highers and two
Lowers and was almost level with Betty on
the aggregate of marks. Iris Forbes, in third
place, also achieved the school possible of five
Highers and one Lower.

A party of 11, including two teachers, Mr
Uul leu a1Hl Mr Smith, paid a visit to France
this summer, with Dieppe as headquarters.

Seonaicl Grant, a F.P. of the School , on
completing her nursing training at Edinburgh
Infirmary, was awarded the Affleck Special
Prize for Medical Nursing and a proficiency
prize. Betty Sim, now also a nurse in train
ing at Edinburgh Infirmary, was also a prize
winner. At the Haugh, Patricia M 'Millau
was awarded the nursing prize for her year.

School re-opened for the Session 19fiO-U1
August �3, with a roll of 4t;!), 241 Primar y
and 2-1 � Secon dary--an increase of 16 011 hvt
session's record.

011

*

Miss Gray, visitiug teacher of P.T., l iavi u g
resigued a t t h e encl o f session, her p l ace was
taken by Mrs Wi ll iamson of Boat of Garten.

Staffing difficulties remain with us, as the
post of En gli sh-French assistant has n ot yet
heen fi l l ed. Tlie School h,Ls been indebted
to Mn; Donaldson awl Mrs M 'Lareu for assist
ing in temporary arrangements, a.ncl to Mrs
M ' G i l l i vray, who came back from retirement
to fil l her old post ror a time.

*

Betty K i rk wood lefL in SeptcmlJer to spend
a term in ·a West German school 011 receip t
of ,, Travel Sd1olarn l i i p.

\
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1 960 SCOTT I S H L E AV I N G C E RT I F I CATE
RESU LTS

Below are the complete results of Class VI.
over two sittings :Margaret CampbeU-H. Eng., L. Hist., H .
Maths., H. Fr., L . German, Arithmetic.

Sheila Cruickshank-H. Eng., L. Hist., .H.
Maths., H. Fr., H. German, Arithmetic.

Margaret Donald-L. Eng., L. Hist.,
Maths., H. Sc .. H. Fr., Arithmetic.

L.

Ann Foy-H. Eng., L. Hist., H. Maths., H .
Fr., H. German, L. Latin, Arithmetic.

Duncan Howlett-H. Eng.,
Sc., H. Fr., Arithmetic.

H. Maths., H.

Sandy Macdonald-I-I. Eng., L. Hist., L.
Maths., H. Fr., H. Latin, H. Greek,
Arithmetic.

Margaret M'Lennan-H. Eng.,
Fr., L. German.

L.

Hist.,

L.

Nicholas Spence-L. Eng., H. Maths., L. Sc.,
L. :JJ:r ., H. Tech., Arithmetic.

*

Below are the results of Class V. in their
first sitting :Valerie Dewar-H. Eng., L. Maths., H. Fr.,
H. German.

Catherine Douglas-H. Eng., L. Hist., H. Sc. ,
L. Fr., L. H'Craft, Arithmetic.

Iris Forbes-H. Eng., L. Hist., H. Maths.,
H. Fr., H . German, H. Latin, Arithmetic.

Gladys George-L. Eng., L . Hist., H. Fr., L.
German, Arithmetic.

Allan Grant-L. Eng., H. Maths., H. Fr., L.
Sc., Arithmetic.

Arthur Jackson-H. Eng., L. Hist., H. Maths.,
H. Sc., L. Fr., L. Tech., Arithmetic.

Julia Jackson-H. Eng., L. Hist., L. Fr., L.
Sc. (H. Sc. in Prelim.)
Betty Kirkwood-H. Eng., L. Hist., H.
Maths., H . Fr., H. German, H. Latin,
Arithmetic.
Harry MacGregor-H. Eng., L. Hist., H. Fr.,
L. Sc., Arithmetic.

Irene M'Kenzie-H . Eng., L. Hist., H .
Maths., L . Sc., H . Fr., H . Latin, Arith
metic.

John Macphail-H. Maths., L. Sc .. H. Tech.,
H. Art., Arithmetic.
Helen Miller'--H.
Arithmetic.

Maths., L.

Sc.,

L.

Fr. ,

James Philpot-L. Maths., L. Sc., Arithmetic.

Andrew Reid-L. Eng., L. Hist., H. Maths. .
L. Sc., L. Latin, Arithmetic.
Jane Stewart-H. Eng .. L. Sc., L. Fr.,
H'Craft.

L.

T H OSE W H O S I T I N H I G H P LACES

HARRY MACGREGOR (School and Football
Capta.i n) should be weighed down by
care. Instead he finds life very rosy.
BILL REID (School and Football Vice-Cap
tains) has always tried to appear a twin
to elder brother ANDREW REID. We
hear that Paris took notice when the
Reid "twins," arrayed in kilts, invaded
the city.
IRENE M'KENZIE (Head Girl and Hockey
Captain) enjoys the well-earned repose
of Class VI. IRIS FORBES is her
deputy. We often wonder what those
mysterious discussions are in which we
see Iris engaged along with her insepar
able, VALERIE DEWAR. Probably the
citizens · of Dieppe also wondered.
ANNETTE DIGNAN (Hockey Vice-Captain) i s
"·anothe,r of these diminutive left-wing
hockey terrors.
ALLAN GRANT (Athletics Captain) , slim and
lithe, will again find a formidable ally
and rival in JIMMY PHILPOT (Athletics
Vice-Captain) , bulky and lithe.
BETTY KIRKWOOD (Girls' Athletic Captain) ,
with her all-round gifts, has to keep up
the prestige of Strathspey in her West
German school this term. The standard
of Girls Athletics with us is high just
now, and we look to ANNE URQUHAHT
(Athletics Vice-Captain)
and record
breaker MARGARET M'LENNAN to keep
the school flag flying, in support of Betty.
ARTHUR JACKSON (Prefects' Secretary and
Editor) has justified his studious aspect
by praiseworthy L.C. performance.
LINDSEY
STEPHEN
(Games Secretary)
serves as a general handy-woman in
school circles, especiall y when a piano
accompanist is needed.
The bustling and loquacious MICHAEL
DEWAR (Cricket Captain) can be relied
on to worry opposing batsmen one way
or another.
MICHAEL FORBES is Library and Museum
Curator. Can it be that antiquities aud
stuffed objects are promoting a serious
bent in the care-free Michael 1
DAVID DAVIDSON, English expert, is, we
hear, getting plenty of practice these
days.
GRAHAM GATTIKER, though on his scooter
he looks some sort of space man, is
merely an importation from England.
The other prefects, DAVID CHISHOLM, TO.K
QUIL M'KENZIE, DAVID JOY and IAN
STUART, represent a series of variations,
from David's high altitude and gentle
speech to Ian's slight frame and deep
voice.
The remaining girl prefects, FIONA DONN,
CHRISTINE FOY, JAQUELINE GRANT,
GLADYS GEORGE, LORNA MACRAE,
MORAG M'GREGOR, HELEN MILLER,
and KAREN MACGREGOR hail "frae a'
the airts," and so can use all the local
dialects on cloakroom offenders.

J
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A N I NT R O D U CT I O N TO B E AT I N G

SCHOOL

'Dhiis., ais you may ha· v-e alreiady d,ed,uced
foom the tit1e, i,s, -an -i ntro<luction tio beiatin,g.
It iis aJ,so a. warning to would-·be be1ateu·,s .
Ffunst •a definition. iBeiating i,s the vohmtaQ·y
is-aicrifice of one\s physicail well-being fo the
grea,t God Lolly - o therw,i,se, a.nd perhaps
mo,re oleaJ·, knQlwn ms money.
The mention of beating oonj u,rE!ls u,p ma,ny
im1ages to veteran beaters : ,an unhia,p,py
youth, 1helples1S-ly w1a.vi11g .a fo<lecl yelfow fiia,g
a,s he ,stan<lis in a clog.goo <liitoh, hi,s boots
full o.f pea,ty �vater, and m u d ri,sing
giraduia,J,:y ov•er ,hiis knees ; or pe,ril.1-ap15 rnie
h_e:a.rs tihe pl,a,intive crieis of a11 equ·a11y un
ha,ppy maid,e-n , oaught in the ten:i,b le foil,s of
a barbed-·w.ire fence .
Rain is, ,a gr,e•a,t enemy of beatern. 'l 'o pre
vent 11a.in fr'Om fa.Hing 1'5 t'S!i·mple. AJ1 one has
to <lo i,s ,oa,n-y a coat. Unha,p,pi:ly thi,s is ·a hot
and tiring 1Su:h1tion to ,the problem. Howev- eir ,
every yeia.i· it becmnes a pr,o1blem of whooher
to ·oa,rry a coat and IS!welter or wh·ether to
k,ave i:t beh-ind •and be oa,ugl1,t .in a moillsoon
like downpuur.
At the ·end of .a drive one may ha.ve the
unple:ais·ant taisk of picking-up deiad or rsemi
dead bircbs. 'Dhiis irn"OJveis--but no-I sh-aH
,spare you t,he gory details, for sometimes
the,se b.loodhaths br-eaik the minds o,f in
ex,pe,rienced bea,tens . For ex,a,m.pl-e, o n e
beoame ISO oihse,s,sed wrth the 1Sl-aug•hter that
he declared that no hi1,d w,a15 de,ad-unJe,s,s its
-ey,e,s �vere, ,s1hut. A,s V'E)TY few grice·* fly witd1
t1heir eyes· shut, this involved much beating
of bi-rds (a:lire1ady dead) by the ins,a ne one .
If one bstens to the tailk of inexperienced
bea,te1,s, o.ne mi-gh t <Jome to think tha,t
.d,rivia1Jg ·birds onto the butts. i,s of s-econdia.ry
i.m porta,nce. This, however, is fallaoy, ,ais any
g,a,mekeeper can, and freq1.l'ently does , tell
you, in no UJ:J.certain 1'angua:ge.
Ne1verthele1S,s, dear firiencLs . if you are stiH
not di1.,•coura.g, e,c1 ,after .aiU tihi,s, prepa,re y.ou,r
stou·te-s1t hoots, a:n d roll-10111 the "Glorious
TweMth. ' '
* .g:rice : "-ice" �s- ,a common plurnJ of
EngJ.i1s:h words e1nchng i n ' '-ouise' ' in the
,s•i ng.u1'ar; e .g. mows·e - mi.ce, growse�
grirce .
DAVID DAVIDSON, V,a.
M Y C O NTR I B UT I O N

Tlhe,y to,ld u.s, .they .a,slrnd u,s,
'ro think of S•omethin,g U,8'\V,
To try .to llllake it lf.unny
J. nd .try to, make iit -tru•e .
I've •thought ,and thought,
I've re1a.By tried,
But a,ll'6 iin v,ruin ,
For hQIUr!S. I've ,spent.
It' 15 <Such a fta.g
I',e written nothing
For the Mag .

D .-\TID M. MACDONALD, fa.

M.AGAZiNE.

R E F L E CT I O N S F R O M T H E O L Y M P I CS

I wais ve,l'Y i.n.teQ·eis.ted �viatching on te,levi.siion
ma,n y of the events. .i,n the Olyan,pic G,ame,s
•he:1d thi,s yeaJ.· ,at Rome. TJ1e1·e weir, e ma,ny
records, bToken ,a,nd ma,ny fine perfoo:marnce.s
by athletes from ,aH over the wo1rld .
Of those wtho won cliGtinctionis, I was
moist inn,pressed 1by WiLm,a. Rudoilph, the ta,.J,l
A;meri,can negreisis, ",ho won three gold
mecl,a.J\S. Yet, due to poliomyeliti1S, she wa,s
unaibile to waJk until she W3J\S sevein . Surely
thii1S is, ia rema rkahle displa.y o,f co'llra,g e . A
po,Lio V'id�m.-no�I' the :fia,stest womm1 atihilete
in t,he woidd !
I th!ink thait the greiatest SuT'pri,se of the
Olyimp,i,c Giames1 wa,s the wi.n,rnin,g oif the 800
meitni,s 11 a.ce ,by Peter Sne,IJ , t-he, New Z·e,a
J,,mcl.er·, who wrus neiveir thought oif a1s ia like;ly
'
wjmrnr. A fina, l determi.ned bur,s;t, whi:ch
m,to,u,ndecl the Cl'{)l11·d, btiouglht him victory .
Yet th:e year •before, th.i15 a,thlete had been
,hancbicappe.d by ,a broken leg !
New Ze1al1and ma,i.ned iits 1S,econcl go.J.d media.I
wtl1en l\llinu•ray Ha-lllm,rg won it:h e 5000 metre1S
by runillmg ,a,11·1a,y from the fieild . Thi,s was
a,nOJbher grea.t tr:i11.1111ph for an ath!1ete collll
petiing ·u111de,r . cl,ifficuHie,5 , fo,r Mu·rray Hal
•buTg ha, a withered Jeif,t <Sih oulder.
De1S1pite the faot t1hat the1se athletes had
disiaibi,l.iti,eis, they had ·bravely mastered them,
,arnd 1so ha d 1 been ahle to win -n,remier ww1a,rd.s
fur i:!he,ir oou.nhri-e s .
BRUOE BAIN, fa.
T H E S K l• E R S

'' 1111,a.s o n a -certain wintry mm·n,
Ou-r ,ski-iJLg ,suits we did adorn,
Ais we Jef:t the w1a,rmth of hearth 0111d home ,
On Baddoch',s isnowy si ilope1s to J.·oam .

The runs were just in pri.me condition,
We were ail fil:led wiJth one amhimon,
'Dhere �v, ais no time to Bit and re.st,
We had to pa,sis our one...star te,st.

We ,5ped ,along at tlll'iilling riate,
WiJth kiok-turn a.11d di1a,go:rual g·ait,
8t1,a;i;ght down-ihill 'l'unllling - fiHed with
•hope,
Then her,ring-bQlni,rng up tihe i,Jope .

FJwshed witih ,s'llcces•s , we made fm· home,
Alas ! the mist came ,sw,ir,ling down,
W,e ,soon J,o oked like 1.>ome 1Ski-ing ghol'lt,
We had be-0ome oompletely lost.

But, after .many weary mile,s,
Our gro1an,s and m·o;ams were turned to
!Similes,
There wa,s our bms beyoilld the fence,
Di,s1c;over,ed b,y 0J11e Pi·efect-�S ,pence.
Nex,t day ·11·e 15'1.lffereid ,ache and prain
And tho:u.ght we' d neive,r ,sfoi ag1ain,
But no�v �rn aQ·e all fil1led ,vith ho•peis ,
To ski-on Nor.waiy's scrmwy slo,p&S .

KATHLEEN MILLE'R, Ila.
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whirah

: onument,
was eTected
'Dhe W,aHace M
in honour of Scortl,and',s national hero, Sir
WriJ;liam Wallace, is .among the mm,t famous
buildingis in 8co,tJ1'and ; it is a1so the mo·st
corus piouows. In fovour,a:bl e light, it i\S vis�ble
with the n, aked eye from points over twenty
mi�e,s di.sfant, · and the view from it1s top
extends ea,st to the Fol"th llridge, Arthur's
Se-a.t, ,a,n d the ·Pe,ntLandJs, a.nd we, srt to moun
tiains- be,yond Loch Long.
The building, o.f frees,tone quarried on .and
around the 011ag on whioh it s,tancLs, i,s a
ma,s,sive piece of masonry. T.he ,a,rchit, ect was
John T. Ro,ehread, of Gfa,sigo·w, aa1d the srtyle
i.s Scotti,s1h Ba,roruiaJ . The tower is crmvned
wirth an el>a1borate ,stone "l,antern, " mid the
to,tal 'height fa-om the g,r.o und iis 220 fee1t.
The tower i,s 36 feet squ,are, w,ith wrallls
gradu,ating f,rorn 15 feet at tlLe ba,s, e to five
feet a,t the top.
The Reception Hal,l, in the ba.s·e of the
tower, iis '1od'tily arnhed, arud its dim religious
hight i.s s,u.p plied by tlwoo srbained glais,s win
dow1,; 1,e,pa·e1s1enti,ng tJhe S:coottish Oro,wn and
Regialia and Sco,tti,sh An=. On the wa,U is a
painting of the Battle of Bannockhmrn by
Sir W,il'Liaan A:11,an, R . A . T h e ,a,coU!stic
p1101perbies of the Jmll are Q·ema,rkable.
Up :a fli,ght of 1stai11s i,s the Ha1l orf Arms.
On the 1waHis. ,i,s a collection od' mediev, al anid
lartJer we1a,p ml!S . The ,stai,11ed grlaiss windiorws
portriay the Tho,ya.l Aa·m.s, the S,co,tti.sh Lion,
the S1cotti>s1h ,A,rms, •ao:id the Arnn,s of the Town
of Stia·�i111g .
A 1Seoond flight of ,steps Je,a<l,s up to the
RaJ,J of He11·oes, Q'e,p,res, ented by fine hu,s roo,
rno.s,t o.f ,t<hem (a.s weJll a,s the bmnze statue
on the ex:tePior of the towe,r ) the work of
D . W. Stev, eruson, RB.A. The he[·oes are
Robe,rt the Bruce, Ge,o,r.ge <BTuoha.nan, John
Kruox, Allan Ralllisay, Robert Bll!rrns, Ro;bert
'11anna:hirll, Adam Smith, J•ame,,;;: W,att, Sir
Walter S·ooilt, Wilham Mu.rdoch, S1ir Da.viid
B1-e,w;s,ter, 'Dhom:a,s Carlyile, Hugh MiU,er, D r
Oh:ail:rneus, David Livingstone, and W . E .
Gliads>to:ne, .
In ,oruse1s o,n the w·al1s ,ape reipLi.oa,s of d·oc
u11nents ,aS\Sooia.ted with W,aNaoe, a11d a case
co,11tainiing the ori,gina]IS of ,a,uto,grraph letter.s
written in 1868 by EU!rnp·ean P1a,fa,iots GaribaJdi, Mazzini, Koscsuth, Lo,uiis Blanc,
a11cl Ka,rl B'Lind�in tribute to Walla,ce . The
sulbjeots of the fine stained gliais,s windows
are a mediev.a[ Soott�sh Archer, a spe,arm.an
of the .s,ame 'P'eriod, Ilabert -the Brwoe in fulil
all'muur, ,and WaJliaioe in like guiis e, leaning
on his, 1S1word .
On a le<l,ge, in ,a,n inscr�bed ,shr,in,e, given
hy Hug<h Ro,bert W.a11laice, of Cktruoai1nd
Omsrth,�- Aynshir,e, a hn;e1a l des,ce,n dant of the
hero , :us .iJh.e W,aJ']1 a,oe �word, a two-lm111ded
w ea,pon· meais1tu'i,ng, from the tip of the
pommel to the point o.f tJhe blad:e, five fe.eit
fowr i rwhres, :and iit must 1b e reunem•berecl
that· the bll,ad,e (whioh iis s1t.i1l four feert four
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irnohe,s long) has ·been 11edtl'oed · by f,ra,cture
a,nd i·�wel:cLing.
The 1siwiord with �,nhich W· aUace ' 'cmrade g,rea.t
r, oom 1abolllt him" in the fi;g,ht ahv, ay,s excites
the vi,s:i1torn' wonde11ment , and veneration.
On one ·end of the ,slrnine is the irus·cr.ip-bion
-"Battle of StirJing Bridge, fought lHh
September, 1297," ,a,nd on the o,ther -"Si1·
W,i'll iaan W, rul lra,mci diflrl ·f or ,hi,� cnunta-y, 23rd
A:n.gu.st, 1305 . " Along the fron•t orf the crusket
i,s the welll-k11101wn quotation - "T!he s1woJ·d
that , s,eemed fit fix Archangel to wiield was
Light in hiis t0rr,i1ble bland . "
F, rmn •the rrnonrnmrent one ca,n see seven
battlefi..eJdrs morrne,111tou,s in ,Soottiish HilSto,ry :
Gai1I1bu,skennetli (9th , centmy) , where Ken
neth M,a,c:AI,pine ",made" ScotJ.and ; W,aHruoe's
Sti1{ing Bi•id,ge and Falkirk ; Bannockburn,
Sau.cth iehU'r:n, :Shren1iff,mruir, a n d F,a1k.ia"k
<)746) .
ALAN G . DAVIDSON, IVa.
S U M M E R , 1 960

The fiarmer kept looking up to tthe sky,
Hoping tJhe .rain "'a,s not too nigh ;
But ala,s ! the gatheri.ng oloud,s s, ent do�vn
To,rr-e-nt,s of ra,i n, which made him frown.
But the fiooerman grinned by the R,iver
,Spey,
'\V, Irnn he ,s,a1w the w ater dia,rk and grey,
Come cihur: ni11g iand tumhli.ng pa,s:t hiis gate,
And ,off die hnrri· e d for rod and bait.
SmraJl w, O'nder 1:Jhat t1he f.a.i,mer frowned,
Hii1s orops •were spoilt , and s,trewn a,rou�1d,
T>h e c,at.tle a.nd sheep were anlde de,e,p,
And lci,s hems were losing their beauty
,sJeep .
But do,wn by the r,i:ver we-r e plenty of
s1mil,e1s,
A,s 1:Jhe a111glens came from miles and mi�es ;
There we.r,e Sa!Lmon, finnock , ,a nd f,at brO'wn
t,rout, · ·
Antd they ,w orked aJl the harder to fis1h
them out.
F,i,sher,s and farmers, must dis1a.gree,
Over weather conditi10111s ,s,u,ch a,s we s,ee .
ALAN ANFIEU), la.
T H E P E N A LTY

I've , htt1Tied >through t111y h
: omewoo·k,
I've h-ad :my s1u.pper, too ;
I ,rn,sh out ,to t,he foo,tbaH pitch,
And .there',s nlo•t ,a pail in view.
My . he1aiJ1t ,i.s fi.Hed wrth d.readfuJ thoughts ,
Whe,r e ·can'; my paLs , atltl : be, ?
Hars tlhe Pied Pi,peir be. en he.re
Anld tiruk en tihem 1aU hrnt me ?
I ,gaze ,and gra. ze ,ahou,t me,
•.rv ,aerials· · oo:m e in ,sigh,t ,
'Dhe ,rea,son fo,r the 1alhs•e:noe,
Why, Bro,nco\s o,n rto-night.
SANDY WATT, la.
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A V I S IT TO D U NSTA F F N A G E C ASTL E

This cast:.e, ,s, i tU1a,tecl roughly four mile,5
from Oba,n , i,s fam,ows for tit,s great {IJltiquity
a,nd pmfonnd hi,s,torioa;l irnteres't. Bu�1I.t o,n a.
na n·o,1Y peninsula , .its strategic pos,ition i,s ,
without doubt, one of the finoot in Scotl,a nd
a.nd the Yiie,w from it,s ba.ttlementis a,s ex• oep
tioUJaJly .-wid€1'>tp1•ead ,and beautifml .
Some fifteen :hundred year,s ,ag10 t11e Scot,0
1.a.ncled on the no,111:lh.J\nis.t corust of ScotLand .
T.hey oa,me m0er from Irefa,nd , and with them
they 1bl'oug,d1 t the fa.mows "Li,a. Fi;al" or
Si:Jo,ne oif D€,sti, n·y . They p1:.aced this pal
J.a,diium in Hunsta.ffna.g e Ca,stle, a.nd there it
remia�ne.cl ti,IJ the l]inth centn,ry, w11en i t wa,s
moved to Scone.
Origi11JaJ,]y i:Jhie p ro,perty of the MaeDougaB,s ,
01n their oonques•t by King Robert the . Ba·'lwe,
DtmJstaffn.ag,e •was given the statn,s of a
Ro,ya;l Ca�tle ·and placed under tihe au,spice o.f
the then W:1-powerifnl CamplbelJ.s . An ancient
tr,ad i.tiio n d,e,m,ee1s t,ha,t, in order to keep h-i,s
heni:ta,ge, th e Campbell of Dun!=lbaffn• a.y::e m111s t
spend a.rt lea,st one aii,g�1t every year in the
ca,s,tl'.e. N.o,w,a,d,a,y,s this 11ight :its ,s·pent in a
sm,all to,we, r whioh ha1s heen ca.re.f.ully p,re 
,s, erved fol' Hie p:u.rpose, ,a;]thougih the rest of
the ca,si!ie i,s in 1semi-rui n .
Aftea· the Temo,va.l o f the S00tt1hs·h Oourt,
aind wit,h it the tone of Destiny - from
Durusta.ffnage to Scone, the gloJ·y ia. n a
impo11tance of tihiis ,anci·ent pa1ace s,ad[y
<l imini1 shed . It features •aga.i,n in bi,sfo.ry,
however . as Ja,te ,a,s 17 46. 'Dhe immortal Ffo, r,a
Ma,edonakl, w h o helped Bo,nnu·e PJ·,i11,oe
Ohia11:ti1 e to e,soape the clut,ohe,s , of •Ji.is enemies,
""as, 1he!d in the eoo·h le foT ·a. few ·.short weeks .
A,s the four hoary oM waihs of the caistl,e
are full to o,,erflow.ing with Na.tio1na,l hi,s to-ry,
•it is pe,rh.ap,s ,s,u rpriising til11at '1:Jhere a.re no
le,gendis of .i:t being h,am1ted - hut pel'lrnip.s
t,h is iis ju1s,t ,a,s well for th. e Campibell of
Dn ns,taff11Jage.
ALLAN OHISHOLM, IVia .
GOLF

G,o,1£, i, t i1:, ,a fovely g,a,me,
Good or had, i t'r s ,a ll uhe same,
If ,a,t i:lhe fo,s,t you '·re in •a fix,
Do your best t,o. ,get a six.
Then ,at the tihird, if you'rn i· n the ditch,
Searoh it weU 1a1:nd you may get rich ,
And ,a.f.ter tJhe ,siixtih don ' t forg.et your code ,
Look a,ight and ,left when oros,soing the rnad .
At the ninth , i f you h i t a tree,
Try to g,et out in Les,s than three,
And if, •at. thoe ·eleventh . yo111r di-iv,P. yon toip,
B e 1stwe tha1t ·in .a ditch it'U sitop .
At tihe tihi,rteenth, if you 're mtt of hound,
F.or sure your ball will not be found ,
A,t the ,sixteenth, when ia.lmo1st done,
You ·aJwayG 1hope for ,a hci-e !in one.
Then , after the eighteenth up the hill,
The best for you .iis .a ,strong pep
, piH,
Yet, though you duff or pu.ll on· slice,
The ga.rn e of ,golif is · very ni,oe.
IAIN SUTHERLAND, IVa.
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T H E C UTTY S A R.K

Near G,r,eenMiil{Jh in , a - da:y diock l ies the
C1n·tty Sa,rk, the moist fomou-s of the clippens
wh_i,cih 1kuugh,t to this country , tea, from Ohina
-a,111cl �vool from Arns·tmha.
The a.ittle ol,i.pper wa,s btiiH by Sootti.sJ1
1Sh-i p;J:m,iLde11s for a n 01wner of the . s,a,me
na,tiona li,ty , Oa;pta;in J o ,h n Wi,Hi;s . 'Dh e
CUJriou,s nanne he gave her wa,s taken from
the short ·chem i,s.e af Robert Burn,s',s witch
Nannie-, who fornned ·the . subj,ect of her
fig,11reih,e,ad canned 'by <a m,a,ster rn,afts,man ,
Ro,beirt Hellger . Thiis , however, w.ais losit a, t
s,e1 a ma:ny yeaJ·s. ,ago, and ttha t which she now
•bea,ns ,i,s a la,ter a. n d &mne,whia,t crude
•repl,a,ce,ment.
Outty SlaJ·k w1a1s bmwhed on the Clyde o n
t h e 23rd No,vembe,r, 1869 . The cl,ipper wa,s
212 lf.eet ·i n Jength , weigihed 963 to11Js a.nd had
a P';, a in ,saiil ,a rea. of a,roun.d 32,000 sqwa.r e
fec, t ; • aJ1d 11•hen ,she ""as- driven a,t maximum
. peed ,oif .a.bou.t 17 knort s the po,wer d,eveloped
"'a,s equiva::ent to, .an engine of 3000 h onse
power.
Un,fonmatel y for the Cutty Sa.rk the c1a.y s
of is1M1 '.,ing w ere 1aikeady nUJrnlbered when she
caime n·p on the scene . The ,doom of the Chin, a
cl-uppers, h.ad bee n pronounced when ex, actly
a week before her Jmunching the Suez Oana,l
'"1ais opened . 11h·ms a ,s,horter route WalS m,ade
.
, a via;illable to s11:Jela,mens
In 1868 ,a wo,11Jdel'ful new cl1ippe.r· had been
l1aun,ohecl frOlll1 ,a ya1,d o.t Abe,r deen bearr:ing
the name 'J1he1mnopyl:ae , ,soon to• be,come w011ld
famouis . It wa1s to .beat this s:h in tha.t the
Cutty Sad{ ,,,as built.
On.ly once ,in their Ohinra raicing d,a.ys did
th e Cutty Sa.11k iaa.1id the 'Dhen11:opyl,a,e meet
on equail temns , i:lhat i;s sailing at the S1aime
time -and ,hav.in,g more or ]e,s1s the s,arrne con
di, tio,n,s. . They loacl, ed -at Shanghai aind ,s;adiled
frmn Woo•sung on the isa.me da,y . On entering
the Indian. Ocean tlhe Thermo'pyl,ae was lead
i,ng by l()lne ,and a half miles . '.1\v,e,nty-six diay,s
later, however, when the Cutty Siark was
1 e lost her ruddeir in a
400 m iles a:hea<l, 1Sh
heavy ga;le. 'Dhe sh•ip 's oarpentea·, however,
peirfoumed a br: illiant foa.t ,and made and
fitted ,a tempor.a,ry rudder in a he,avy s,e,a .
The Cutty Sa, rk encounter,ed many more
adventu,re,s ia.nd weathered many more s·oo,ums
unti,l 1:,1he wrus sold to two Portuguese
hrotherlS who cha!ll<Tecl her naime to the,ir 01w n,
F,er1•ei-1�a.. S.he co,;;'.tinuied to roam the seas
fo,. the next 26 yea11s ·but the Portuguese did
not llTla,i nrbain hlie sh•iip ,as s:he ,shoukl h•ave
been kept.
By 1922 the F,en·ei,m brothems fou,n d they
0oul:d no lon<Yer make her oav . and she
ohanged h.a,nd; a,gain to •a,not:her: P·o rtuguese
fimn who ag.�n dhia11, g·ed her ,name to Mia.ria
do Ampo·ro . She r,eta:i ned this · f,or only ,a fe�v
month1s, h,oiwev,e.r, before Captain Wilfired
D o, w m •a n bol\l,ght her haoek from tihe
Portrugues,e .
'Dhu,s the Outty Sa1,k oame home ; a.nd
hegain under the 1ovim,g oare o.f Captain Dow
man •and hi1S w,ife, ·that -chaipter orf her
hiistorv that wms to bring her in tihe end to
her fi:na,l berth ,a.t Greernvid1, in . her own
home port of Lo�d,on.
DAVID OHISHOLM, IVa.
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IN G E RMANY
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W1ithho,l,ding from you any opinion o f a
4 ,a.. m. arn-.ivaJ in Calogne, I will pmce, ed to
give you my impr·es1si:om, · of life ihern in
W1aildihrol, Nordtheim - Westf.a1l en, after a
week's s.ta,v .
W, aldthrJl iis buiJt o n ,a .Jii]ll m1d ,;;;tiJl has
cdl)bled , strnets,. I t iis a busy httle town, set
i n a ,oounfa·y,s1ide od' orohail'd·s , y,outh hos•teJ s
a, 11Jd o1d ,ca1s1Ues , many of which d,a te ba,ck to
the fifteenth century. The l:ittle viUageLs in
the 'l1eig,h'bour.lmod of W al,d b�·ol give one the
i:rrupres,s.ion oif ,having been taken out of a
ch1ld'is pi.crowre book ,and ,sca:tte.red a.t random
,arou.nd ithe ·COIU•ntirys,ide. The Il10us, e,s a.r,e built
af.tieT the £.a1s,hio·n of our 'l'udior h01u1se1S a,ncl the
black 1and wJ1ri. te ,a,re ,set off by fl.a1Sihes of t•he
bl'i,ght a·ed of bego,n�as aJl!d g;emniums a,t
evm,y· w:i.ndo�v.
Hoillerilberg Gyall'na,sium (G,mmmai1· School)
iis very modem i ndeed a,rud Jm,s a rnll of athout
MWe'Il hundred pu1pil1S. A,s in G r.a:nto,wn, m"<my
ohiJdre,n £,i,om the sun,ounding d�stricts
tiia,veil d.ai.Jy to a.nd from the ,school, which ,
I •ma\Y a.dd . fiavouns co-education. 'Dhe ol:aSIS
,roo.ms :a,re, ,s,pa.ci:ous. am<l a.in·y, and o·n the out
,s, icle od' the 1,·,i,nd01W1S· ia1'e 1Strii.ped c ahco· shades
·mhi,oh a,re p,uHed dmYn o, n •a ,s,un.ny day. In
,the ,school Hb1,a1ry one ca11 find books wr.itten
in .German . Fre-rnJh and Eng,lish . The gym
JJa1s,i, um iis worthy od' tspecia,1 menti·o n, bei,ng
furni1S:hed witih eve:1'y pois1S�bl e fo,nn orf sports
equipment. Unil.ike, the ,soh'Oo�is in Scotl'8.i11.d,
HoUenlbe.r;g Sohule begins •at a qrna,rtea· to
eig,ht .in the ,monung ,and finishes for 1:Jh e
day a.t ,a. qua,rte•r to one . We ib.ave to attend
,sd1001l ev,ery 8atwrday, however . Tih e s•ahooJ
-howns •arr·e divided in:to ,s,ix per:iod,s per day,
one· orf which i,s free. After every ,two pe:riod,s
we lva.ve 1an li:nterval of fi.ftee,n mri,n.ute1s and
ten minuteis. res.pecti,v·el, y.
I fin di that in the Oberprima , that i<S, the
aliasis which w�ll oo it1S "A1'.hitu,r " thi!S winter,
ma,ny ,of tlhe pwpiiLs ,are ,a lready twenty or
twenty-·o:ne yeans- old , due to the fa.et that
i n Gemnany they a.re later thaJ1 we ,ia-e in
s,t,a:rting siahool . The "A,rbitur" i,<; , ,a1s far a,s
I ,unde11s1JaJ·�d , morr·e ,advanced than our
"Highe.rn" .:.._ in my opini,011 , o.n m:u:ch the
1S1a-me �.evel ,a,s ou:1.· fi,11st yea,r ,at Univer.s.i,ty .
I find, also . that the 1S1ame di,sci:pJ.ine i,s not
obiserved in thilS school . 'l1he Oher,prima. is , a
well-•behaved dlais•s , hut the younger ol,ais1Ses
a,re 1a,pt to be no.i,sy, eve·n in the cLa, s s,room ,
,a fact w11,i,ah does Tiot 1s• eem to an.noy the
teiacihe r , gre,atly. Hern, a,l,s•o , te1a1oher a,nd
p\.11pil,s a,ppea,r to oon1s•ider eaoh other as
equ.ails, a.nd ,seldom does· on,e hear a. pupil
addn"6iS1S1s,ing 1a teacheT 1a,s· ' 's.i•r . ' ' . From thi,s,
you 1mrnst no,t dn1aw the ooncluswn thiat the
Gel'ma:n you,th iis unma:n,n erJy. On the con
trarr·y, I find tha.t t1hey ar.e, witihou t excerp
tion, ,ve,1,y mannenly 1and frrend;l y, a.n:d aJ·•e in
th e ih,albit of ishak1i;n:g hand1s with eaich other
when ,they mee, t and when they take leav, e of
ea,ch other.
From this, .aaoount of J,if.e :iin Ge1ima.ny a,s I
see i:t, :afrtea· •a. �veek'IS . ,stay . I aan sure that
everyone w,i!ll ·agree th art, in any ca,s e, fo·st
impres,sioJJs a.re the ibest .
HETTY KIRKWOOD, Vlia.

T H E F A I RY F L A G

'[ihti,s ,summe�· I ,spent the fins·t part o.f my
J10!.rd1a.y,s in the lsi1'e of Skye. Oi11e od' my fi rs t
out·ing,s 1Y.a.s t-0 Dunvegan Oastle.
It h1a,s 1beeJ1 .s•ali,d ,tlmt there is no finea·
oa,stle in a.11 Scotl,and than · that of Dunveg.a,n
in the Is,le -Of Skye . It ,st.anc1s proudly on an
e·m inence,. .a li,ttle way from the v,iilil:age of
the ,s•a,me 11•a:me,. F·rom rts towens one can
�a.ze i':ig1h.t ,a,cro-s1s the :!\1inch and a.s far a,s
the Coolirus .
One '()If , the , cas,tle's. treasured pos,soosio.ns
iis the Fairy Fl1a.g . Mamy legern:lis have been
woven ,rou.n,d :it.
The one I li'kecl ,,�ais t,h e one to,1d us by 1:lhe
j\fac:, eod Ohiefta.in, Dame ]<"'l orn :!\fadeod of
Maicl-eocl .
Mia. ny ye•aa1s ago·, ,a Ohi erta,in o.f the Mia,c
leod,s,, out for ,a,n evening s troll .amon,g the
or:ag,s an,d hilils, met ,a, beautif.u1 ma,i den . He
feJ� i n l,mne ,with her . and /begged her to become
his wife. Thi'S sh e a.gree d to, on oondiitio.n
that 11e, wouJd re,'. ea,s·e her a.t the e.n.d of
twe.nty years. They ·Lived ha,pp.ily .in tlh e great.
ciastle until the t,ime •came for M,adeod'IS }ady
to reiturn tio Fa.i�"Yland, i:Jhe l.an,d of her b:i<rtlh .
One dla.y ,a, s ·t,hey .�tood on the bridge ne,a,r
the ciais·tle .s,he reminded him of hi1s pt•omiise .
'Dhe ,t.110ug'h t of parting gnieved him s·o mudh
tJha.t h e tri•ed to hold her back. The oa. 11 o.f
F,a.iry,la.nd .in her e,a,Ds w as , s trong·er than tJhe
love ,she bore for her lord .
She €1s1 oaped , ,11 a,n .into th e wood,s and wa,s
never 1see11 ,a a,aii,n. M,a,cl,eod w· aiS �eft i n so,1To�Y
wrth ·a ,srn1a,p orf he'l· gown oJ.ut,oh erl in hi,s
lhaind 1antl tihi,s is siaicl to be the fiia.gment,
1:Jha,t ' rema,i rns in the mlais,s cais e, the magic
Fa,i,ry Fil,a.g o.f Dunvega.n .
W01,ateve,r its o'J.·.ig.i n, the F1aig w,a,s k1�own
to, >have su,perr11atu1,al propel'tie•s . Three times
vts po,ss·e,siS·on,s cou1d w,av e ,it ,and can for he'1p
,i.n time of diistres, s1• It •has , a!lready been wa.ved
o.n m,,01 o·cca1Si'On1S. .
The fla.g ha,s yet to ·b e wa,ved for the la,st
time . W11en tJhat ocoa,sion a.ri,ses, it i.,s doubt
ful �,f the fabric w.iill do no more t,han fall
into du1st.
Meam\'11.ile it refll11aiins fo'l· a.11 to 1See .
JOHN A . D. CAl\fPBELL , Ila .
M Y P ET B U D G I E

I have a Ji,t,t,le budgie, his name is Jimmy
Po�Ye,r ,
He' s a very cleive,r folilo�,· , for he cha,tte,rs by
the hour :
In the mornii,ng when I go to· sohoo.J , it's
·ahva,y1S "Oheerio ! "
And :in tihe evening, when I'm home, it's
1Sure to be "Hu.Jtlo ! "

In th e e·v ening, ,,ahe.n 1:Jhe doors a r e shut, he
lovas to fly , a1bout,
And ·of,ten pe1J:che,s on my head, Baying,
"Ji,mmy ' s wanting out."
I could ,si.ng hi•s p1,ais-e1S ,a;ll day Ion�, bu.t
now I ca,n n{)Jt w1,i.te,
For I hea,r my 1Wttl,e budgie s1aying, "It's time
for bed. Goodnight !"
ELIZABETH POWER, Ith.
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STO R I ES F ROM T H E T R ANSV A A L

Lis,tening t o i:lhe wii,reie,s1s the other night,
I hea·rd the South AfrioaJ1 naitio,n1al s:ong
"Sa.na M,ara" being played . Thi,s song
brought back to my mind i:lhe many South
A.fri,cian \S·ong,s ,and <:>toTie.s my cous�n,s from
the T,rn,n6•1"aal related to me.

'Dhey to�d me of uhe great city of Johan
neis•b urg, which ,is built on the bi,g ge•s·t gold
-reef in the "'orld, a,nd how in the
Kim1ber1le,y d·iiamond mines - no t far from
Johannes.burg-the most magruifrceu1t j ewel in
the Ql\leen',s crown �,,a,s foun d .

Bm,t of a,l! I liked the anima,l sfories about
the Kruge1r Na,tio,rna:l Park, w,hioh extends fo,r
uver 8000 ,squ,are ,miiles. People come from aill
o,ve1r i:lhe world to this re1Serve to see wiild
aninna:\5 in their rnubu11a.l surrounding<:s .

One 1s 1allo,wed to motor throuirh thiis park,
Btoipping ,a,t th e m:any moteJ.s to cook a mea,l
and s,t,a.y the nigiht. It ii� forbidden to le.ave
one',s •oa,r uni'.e•s·s. a.t one of the1se 1110-teis, a,s it
would cliistm,b tihe a.ninnal,s and wornld ailso be
mo,st dangero'UJs.

On Oille hoJid,ay iin the Kruge,r P,ark my
co,ms,in's oar wa6 ,stopped ·by Uuoo ho,rus., one
of w,hioh a,ctuaily oame olos·e to the car and
bre1a:thed on th-e do,sied window1s !
Another 0,nima:l they ,5,aw wa.s the g,m,ceful
spriJ1,g1bok - the na,tional embil.em - whiioh
li1 t,eml1y take"' to the .aiir iin its 10 foot high
bounds oveJ· the pl1a,ins . A1ars ! mi-LLiun1s otf
them we·re des•troyed some yeans ago in one
of the ,mois t exkaordirnaa·y ca1s·eis of m,russ
,suicide 011 reco,rd . One ,cl,ay cou,ntle,ss herds
rrbarmped,e d to .the ,co,a,sit, ruishecl he,aclilong into
the waves, drrank deeply and ched.

Ano,ther s1t,01ry they told m e w,a,s of the
wor!Ld famou,s hi•ppopotamus, Hrnbeirta, w:ho
left her home in Zulu1a,n,d in 1928 on a Long
trek IS'ou,thiw, a.rds of ove.r ,a thou,s,and miles .
Fo,r two ye,a,1'\S Hie g·re,art crea,t ure'.; wandeu·
lrnsit beoame "Olle of the .ama.zing arnimail stories
O'f a.U ·time . .She lay low hy da,y a,nd moved
stear:thily through the ha,u,nts of men by
,s,ba,rlig,h t. ,One ni giht a rm1tive boy pa1s1sing
til1ruugh ,a Durhan s.bree,t .in t,lie ;sm,all hmu,s
ad,u.aLly tS•a.w Huher'ba with he, r no·se pres1S·e d
,a,g•ai,rust a ohe,mis•t'6 window, e,ntJ,anced by
,shiny 'briight red ,and gu·een bo,tUe<:s.
Publi,c feeling ran hiigih ,a,gai.irnt the men
who e1ve,ntua),),y shot the beloved vaga,bond,
an, d he,r ist,uff€d hulk ,st�[il dra.w s pilgrims to
the museum at King,YiUia1ms,town.

Tfos i1S a truly rem1a,r kable, courntry with
magnifioe!l't ,s1cene,ry and a v,a,�t variety o.f
anianail life, riclh]y end,o·wed wiith gold,
pre:aiou•s s,tones ·and raw ana te,ria,ls . It would
indeed be 'bl"amic i.f man sJ101\1Jd cau,se blo'Od
to tbe 15,hed in thi,s beautifo,l inh e.ri,tance .
:NOTh�L\_N B R.EJOKINRIDGE, IUa.

T H E P ASS O F K I L L I E C R AN·K I E

A!bove tihe GtaaTy Hrid,ge on the fra.r side of
the r.ive,r from tlhe appro-a, ch to tihe F,alhs of
Tu.mmel iliie6 the P1 as1s of KiHiecr:ankie. Here
the Ri,ve1· G,anry hms made a deep bed for
ttsra.f mid f!01ws. grandG,y bet\\·een tarll tr-ees .
11he Battle of Ki,lheoranl�ie Wais fought 0'11
27th July, 1689, on the hiHs,�c1e a mile nortrh
od' the P1a,S1s.
Ha::f-way do�vn the h�ll t01wiards the gorge
is the "Queen'.s View , " where Queen Victori, a
Q,s •said to ha.v e exprerssed her de,light at uhe
Vliew from where 1She 1Sfo'Od when 1sihe vi• s1ited
Ki!,lieomnkie irn 1844.
Anothe r pla.ce of int,ereist i<:s uhe T,roope•r's
W,e::!, where a famoms hunrter, Iain Ban
Bea;a 1\'fa,r-rnth, .after ,shadowing the troops
until'. he oailll e in e:a, sy 1,ange o.f the S'O�diers,
c:areiful,ly a,imed hi,s J,a,sit a·ema,ini.ng bullet at
a cavaliry offi:oer, w!ho d'ell dead at the we11,
k,no�yn uo,w rus t1he T,roo:p er',s We,lL
F1u,rt!he.r o n the,r e i,s a ,stoJ1,e s,la:b on the
path, known ,a,s Bta.!four'15 Stone . Lt i.s reputed
t.o be the burinl p�ace of Ba,lfour, a Brig, ad;ier
Ge,ne.rnl 1in Nie forces of Wilham led by
Genern.l Ma,okay .
A:t the foot of the Pa'S>S iis tihe "SoI<lier's
Leap," whe,re Dona,ld M:aobean is IS'aJd to
have jumped a. d.is,tance of 18 feet from one
bank of the Rive, r Gia,m·y to the other when
fleeri1ng from the pursuing HigJ1],a11Jde,r•s.
From the lera.p one can olbtain a wonderful
vi,e1w do·wn i:lh e River Gal'ry, aind 1St,and�ng
tiher-e Li,srtening to, the river ,ru.sih.i,ng by, one
oould , a,l:moist vi,'>u1ailis·e the ·battle that w.ws
fought there 271 ye1a, rn ,ago .
,JILL HffiPBURN, Ila .

' LOO K I NG FO R W A R D '

The winter wil1 1S,o•o n b e here once amaiin ,
With the f.rosit o n the mountain and sno�v
in the glen,
The little ,streia,m1s frozen, the l'iveris in
,sparte ,
The white br,anohe.s creaking with the
sno1w',s he.a.vy \Yeight.

T:he littJe brown ,robin with hi,s blood-red
throat,
W'al·bling i.n the s1i•lence hil5 cheery, tune.ful
note ·
The 'b rig,l;tly-o:ad ski-m,s zooming down the
lona 15Jo,p e
While ,s�:ine I,a,�,y young people sitay imside
and m,o,p e .

The a:gi1e ,a.nd the timid trying out tihe
fi,TJS.t frost,
On the o•l d, n�siy ,skates whi,oh they
thought they had }o,st ;
The w.ild 1shout15 10f the ounler,s ·being hea,rd
from rafarIt',s a stone ' through the ho"Uise', and the
Bik ip ,cr,ies ".AJw.a !"
S.o the soone,r the 1Sllow ,and the i,oe rset in,
The ,soo,n er the <season of fun ""i.U begin.
PAT MUNRO, IV.a.

.....
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A D A Y W I T H THE C O U NTY C A M P
IN GLENMORE

On one of the m,ottest d,ay.s of i:Jh e Gummer,
in June i1t wafs with great p�easiure, tha,t a
pa.11ty of four girlis oompe�ng fo_r the Oair:n
<Y{),l,!ll biad1ae
Jed't 15,c;hooI w1th Ma.sis G·pant to
:;pend a. Ja; climbing ,in the Oai,r¥on.ms . 011
,arrivial a,t Gle,nm.ore we wel'e we1.oomed by
1Some od' ou,r ·coonp·a,niorns wtl10 �Yere s,pending
a very en�oy.able week in the Oounty Oaunp
unde[· tJhe -aus,J)li,ces, of ivlr Gi1}l,a,n.
About eleven o 'dook a pa,rty of about ten
of rns set out from the lodae with I\ih MicKen
zie a.,; guide,-,ou.r goa:l B;n J\fa,ciDhui . . After
a isom,e,w,hat ea,sy olim-b up the new •sk.a ro1ad
we lxmnched off ,and fo:Uowed >bhe buJ·n for
,s,mne time. Vv e bypas,se,d the foot of .the
Lt1[·ohe,r',s Ci·,a g and re•ached a love,�y 1Spot
o.ver�·o-oki,na the Lh,a,r,i,a Ghru P1a, s1s . Frnm
here we h:<l a maiarnifiic�,nrt vi�Y looki11g i.nto
a lon"
1�ou.ntia:ins including Oaiiru
0 .ra1we of
'l'o,uJ Hra, e11ad1 a,nd the Devi[\s Point.
A'5ter ,a, very enjoya.bl,e luruoh , we onoe mut:C
6et 01Ut for >the s·un1:m�t �f Ben M1a0Dhm,
1
second ihighe.s,t mou-nta1,n 111 Sco,t�and.
'Dhe
,n�a;theJ· was, gtlonious, ,and ,aJthuugh '".e we[·e
oliad ve1•y ligihtly we isuffer,ed :firom the mten,s e
heat. ·Towa,rc1s the rmiddlle of th·e .aifte,r n-0011
we, reacehed -the s, ummit of Be.n M,a•cDh'UJl.
AH eT :a few minute,s' rest, dis•oo,s1s-ion and
soenery vi,e,wi-ng, we, trurned home1w1a.i·c1s and
orn,s>sed orver on to Oai1111 Gorm. It wa.s with
"l'eait ple,a;su1re th>a,t we, met, on the top oif
Oam·n <Go11m, ,an , additiornal. member to �he
pa1,ty in Dootor Ba1in. As trme w,as: g•ro-1'01ng
Iate, we nmde our way down off Oa,H n . Gorm
11nd , on 15tr1ikiing the ski road oa1Jce agiam, we
found it ·a very eaisy rouite home .
On ,ar,rivia1g ·ait the huts, de1S,p.i.t� t'h e fact
tiha,t we �ve co,wld he d.,a,s,s 1.fied 1:11s 1.n truder'.s ,
we were ,by no ,me,a.ns tTe1ated a,s sfu,a11,gens m
thait w-e were hosp.�ta,hly invited to a. very
a,ppeti15.i,n,g meal �,1hioh we ,aip,preci1ated very
nrnah mdeed.
It ",ais wri.tih grea,t rclu,ctu.rnce thiu.t at u\bout
ruine o 'd,ook ,that night we puilled ourselve,s
a,way fr-om the.se h,a,ppy peop!le b e:oamse we
had indeed had , a wo1rnde1fru,l d,ay w:1th them .
HELEN MILLER, VIib.

W I SHF U L THI N K I N G

1'1y pJ-emium boJ1 d ilS. won1th a pound,
.My 1lmp,pineis:s wo,u;1d kinow 11?· bom1d,
If on.Iv "Er11,i e" wouikl do his best,
And p,i,ck 1ny num,ber foom the ,rest.
W1!m.t fun I'd hiav,e in g,a,y Pa, r�e,
Or c1ruisin." on the •az'U're ,sea,
Darucing il:i°ere or flying tih er-e ,
Oh ! Boy ! I ' d t-mve:! e,verywlrnre.
Crnated by Dior my ol otlms wou1d be,
None but tlhe be1S1t would do for me;
So £a,r t:h�s l.u, ok is not my lat,
So I 1wu�t do 11Yith wihat I'v,e got.
J AOKLYNN WOOD, IUa.

THE W O N D E R O F THE A R CT I C N I G H T

In the for No1,tJh, in the Arc�iJc Circle, the
sun goe;s on s, tirike _ for , aibou t s,�x mornth.s of
the yeaJ·, m1d c11sa,ppeaa·1s >aJ1togetJ.1:er 1_11
Oobo ber. i n faot, i,t i,s ' 'n,igh:t all day . " Th�s
�s 1101t ,ais haid ais it S0U11d,s, for the 6un,
thou, ah u111a,Me >hirmsetLf t o put in a. n appear
a,nce� s·ends 1,adian t me-5.seng_er,<; f.rom belo�v
the horizon f:ar up into the 1skws above, where
the ai r i;s very thin, or "rr'aJ'ified , " ruid thes·e
etl·e.obrlioal me.s,sengens, or "eleot>ronis , " oaruse
the ,atn.n01splher e to- �()IW ,and gl€1aff1� in aU
'"arr·.ieties · of coluur. 1'heise •be>a,l1llS of hgh.t are
H1e OMl>Se of the wonde.rfuI Auro.i·,a Bo[·ealis,
0J1e of the mo15,t beia u,tifol ·a,n d.ins-piring si�1.ts
on e.airbh . Often il:J.1 e Aurora appea.11s -a:;; a
are1a1t aJ.oc\h "iith flickering OU r1t,a,ins 0[ mJaiiy
;o,,ou red l1.i1g·hts, hanging wike ,s,h ini,ng 2;01,,s,ame,r
in tlhe ,s ky, - with eve�·-0�1.a.ngin,g fo1rm _an,�1
e,ve,r-,ol1: a11ging •col101mr, wlule ,shaH,s of hg:h.t
1Shout fr.o,m i:I1e top of tihe • a.rch for into the
,sky . S1 omehmeis -thm·e is 11Jo di1s•ti11Jct a,rcih, b,1.�t
waV'i.ng ba,n-ds or cm·ta.in:s of hght_ •a,ppOO[' m
nmny fo11m,s, which daruce and c;;1lum1111er and
cJ1ange with Bll'Ch va,ri,ety , and beau,ty that 1t
is 1aJ1 eve r new de,li,g.ht to wa,tcil1 tJ}l:em . These
co�oti.red li,ghts , p1ay on the pme mhite s,11011·
and i,ce,bergis , tintiin,g them w.i'tlh lovely hue,s
tiwl .t1he wtho.le S' ce.n e i,s like F1ariiryla,(ll( L,
Lt mws t be ,a wonde,rfuJ wodd the young
p·oi a,r bear•s ,s- ee when •t:h ey .firist c,om,e out o.f
the,i-r snow oave,r,n in JV.La1rch , the month in
",,h.i!c.h the A,uroo,a Borna1lils i,s ge,ner:aHy at its
b,rii,gU11te1st. A li_ttie ,l1a-te,r the Mm reappeian.s,
,and ,s1hor1t!Jy w:itlil go ,to the 0H1er extn.-eme,
a.nd neve,r 1 se:t a,t ,a,11, so thia;t fo,r the res t of
Urn ,swmmer the-re iis ' '<l:ay a,ll Jl'ight . ' ' · ·
A.LILAN GRANT, V'(
THE B E ATN I KS

In a,11 undell:groua1d •cell.ar, in a dimly lit
· 1st::root, 1
'l"'.hia;t i,s �v;her:e the be•a. tniks mee,t ;
It'fs LhS'lm.Hy Saturday, round a,bout 10,
That the we,inxhe,s g1ai:Jh er at their d�m.
1V1ITerrt OJl.Ce iwsiide , i:Jhey don't s,tand and
taJk,
'11liey k•iok off their -sihoeis, and they st;u·t
to rnck,
'ffirn,y have ,got a ba-ntl and i.t sta, rts tu play,
,V-h eu tJrny hear thait jazz, they begin to
IS�Vlaiy •

The cellar wiith can<l•les i<S diml y iit,
.A nd .arnuncl the wa;l,hs tih·e · bea.tn:ik,s sit ;
No, chai1.s a.re pr°''ided, ,so they sit 0J1 the
floo,r,
A11d don't ,s•eem to mind i.f they' re
·tea,111plied o ' er.
In 1s1k,i1t-ti,.,ht j ea. n,s and hai, ry ,s,11·e,a tens,
With 1ong gold ch a.ins which hang . like
fetter1s,
D 1a11cing to the mu,sic ,a bout which they
r-a1Ve,
They 1,em,ind you of men that :l:ivecl in a
·o ave.
JJ.J\fES l\LWPHERSON, . Ilfa.
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The dog hia,s been a fovour,ite pet from
verr·y eai11ly d,a,y,s . The Greek\S allcl Romarns
po1c1s·e�:sed ,ma,ny breeds of clo;g,s s,i:miJ.a,r t10
01n•ns of to-day: TIJmy tm,i necl ,bhe 1ar,ge,r 01rns
for ·ba,ttle, ,arming them with ,spiked co1l;arn
a,ncl the s11111a1Lle,r ones for the oha,se. They aJiso
ke,pt theflll a\S we do for gua,rding the home-;
""J1·el'E, we ha,ve the nlotiee, "Bew•a.re of t,he
Dog, " they ha1d, "Oave Oanem . "
Old <l11awi11gs, m1cl xs1 culptU1ri,n,g.; •show tha,t
dogs exm, ted in Egypt foU1r m· five tlrnllls,a,ncl
ye,a,ns ,a.go,, a,nd in ,s, orne c1ties i11 Phaa,a,oh' s
reign <tihey ,vere I\Y otishi,p ped. Thi1s i,s pmhaib: y
\\i1 y the Je,ms he:�d them ,in ,such contempt
and �o,a.thing, e�cept <trw-o.
Ls·aiaa1 ma,kes mention 10;£ watchdogs, aJ1d
,fob o.f shee<pdo�s ; ISO iit wcm1d a,ppea.r that
even in tlhooe da·y,,: of prej udice, ·the intelli
g·ernce ,and de1·o<ti-Olll of t:hi,s 'mo.s,t lov,a,bJe of
animals 11,a.s· be,ginrnirng t o make i.ts·ellf .feat.
T·h11:1ugh th•e yeains, the dog hats is·o proved
i:ts devotio,n to, the hwman ,r.ace tlha,t to-day
it i1s by fa,r the mmt popuila,r pet i n tl1e wo.r ld.
M:any •O(Hlllb:·y people kee,p goa.ts, for they
a.re ahea1p to feed ancl thei,r an.i lk is rich a, n,d
nou,ris,h i.ng. Nanny ,goa;bs make g,e ntle a.ncl
amiiaihle ,pets , a,nd their kids a,re l.i vely a,nd
�o've,:,y . In Bib,�e day,s , goa,t.s were kept by
a1)1moist -evewylbody ; ,the J1�ch peori,e owned
fl.o!Clos, �1rhi'1e the ·poor people only kept one or
two . The flesh �va,s eaten, the milk wais drunk
or ·made into butter, the hia.ir wais woven
int,o cloth, ,mid the .sk,in U1sed for making
te11ts, siai1Ls, and waiter bottles . They weire
a�so muoh in deman:1 foa· sarn·iiice,s ; a goa,t
,,,as- the 1recog111�sed offering for ' \sins run
w:i.tt1ing1Iy icomm�tted . ' '
Aicco1,ding to .J ewiiiS!h tPa,dition, on the Day
oif A:tone1me,nt, one goa.t ""Rl3 1S,a,cl'i.fr ced, a:nd
auotl!'err·, dyed with iits ·blood, sent into the
wi-1:dernes,s ; , tihi,s I\V:a15 taken , a,s ,a symbol of
pardon1c1 d •s:in. Such pmctices ,s ee]ll cruel to
u,s, who !lm.vc bedome ,a rnation of aniimal
lovens , but in tlhos, e day,s the J ems ,reia,11y
heI,i,eved that Goel demanded Mood s,a,cri.fuce.s,
and that H e s,uppli,ed ,certain .animaws for th-a t
purrpo,s•e. Wild goats ,s,till rrn1<111 the coruntrys:ide
and .a,re .some,tinne,s hu,nteld for· theiT
fle,s·h ,
·
whi1 cJ1 hs mreatly ,rel:i�ed .
Mosit 101f UIS ,rut sofllle t1iime or other have had
a ride o,n .a donkey, perhaps wt the Gea1'lide
or in vhe country . There ar e ve-ry fow here
now, •oomp:a,:··ed with Ea,sitern countries, where
they take the place ,of ,a ilwrse, ,a.nd where,
01\V!i-ng to •crureful feedi,ng and 1S· e'1ective breed
i,ng, they air,e bhg,ger .and stronger than the
one1s. we know 10f. I,ndeeid xsofllle types of 01ss
are vm,y 1S1imil1ar in appearance to rbh e ho11s, e.
The whi.te va11iety w:aiS t1hought rnos,tly hi,ghly
of ii,n Bilble d,ay1s ; the1se we.1,e resm·ved for
ca,r,1,ying important people-king15, prophetlS,
a;nd judges . So it I\VoUJ1d have been a ,,,,hi,te
one "'hioh Je.s,us rode. 1011 His [rus t !triumphal
j ou•pne,y i11to· J,m,ms,a,lem, but not a onnall meek
beaist ,as i,t iB &omefame,s depioted .
Aflllong flllY own pets. I ,can number a dog,
a ·goat, an a,s;s, a rabbit, and ·a calf , as well a,s
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hens and cluo1rn. The Palbbit gets mos•t a.tten
ttion ; I f.eed it on tea. leaveis., o a,tmeal, carrots,
Je1btuce and ea,bba.ge ,Jea,ve,s. 'f.h e caM i.s a1s,o
,a gre,a.t favourite . It live1S on milk, o.il oake,
graiSls and other fo od,s . The hens and ducks
•ampJ.y rep,a,y u,s by giving u,s a oonhnu:al
,mpp;y oif egg,s and ,mea; t.
MARY MAODON.ALD, lb.

TH E G O O D O L D D A Y S

When I wilS ,a. fia·i1•me1·,
'1.1hat ',s flllony yeait'>S ,syne,
'Ilhe,re- w m·e n1ae t,uactorn tae ploo,
Nae maohiines, ta,e ,milk kyne.
"1'was, hrurd g-1,afit 1an' p�enty,
Na,e ,time for the toon,
Na,e P.i'Ctures m· TV
Wih en I �vi, s a loon.
But ,noo wi •comJbinexs a.n' ha.le1-.s,
An' tr.u,cto11s ,a,n' t11ailers,
A il101,se is •a thing ·o ' the pa:st,
'['he .stible i1S empty
But fo1" ,a. ha,rnE.�ss (J,r two,
Ha.nging for .show
W.i' .naathing to d·o .
W·e 'd ,s o,metimeis :ha1 e
A ihar,n d:anoe �1°i' t�a,
Nia,e fa1my j azz baa1d,
Jiist ,a fiddle or ,box,
And I'v-e s,een us dance,
On to gie neia>r
'fihe oro•w o ' the co,ck s .
'Dhen ·up iin the !lllorni, ng,
As, ilxr,ight a,s ·a bee.
N ae IS tri•lrns or comp�aints
In my day, ye ,s, ee.
N,a,e :fiarncy rush s,upp.ens
'
Nae f,a11oy�aooked patties,
We lived ha1ppy ,an' 11ea11thy .
l)n me,;a:l , m�lk ,an' taittie1S .
F. A. DOWNIE, III'b.

For

L A D I ES•
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O U TF ITTI N G, visit

R. GRANT
Draper and Outfitter

G RANTOWN-ON-SPEY .
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T H E STAT U E O F L I B E RTY

One of the g,reates,t buiilding achie·vements
of moclem •times. is; the Statue of Liberty,
whiiidh iill siiitu1ated a,t the ent,nanee to New
Yo,rk Ha11bonr. The 131tatue is a. token of
grntitu<le. g�ven by F1,aJ1ce, fO!l' the hel.p
g.i'v en to her by A,m e,r ioa, in ma.n,y \,sa.rn and
duning the Freneih Revolu·t ion ia,s we!J .
The 6'Da:tue, which ",a,s des�gne,cl by a
Fn·euoh ,airc1hit,e ct, Ba,r, tholcLi, !i,s of sud1
immen1Se :p1,oporbion,s tha.t ir .t had to be built
in Fma,rnoe 1a.nd tr,arnsporfo<l in sections a,oros,s
the Atlantic Oce.a11 'fhe .A,mer.ioams •built the
base, which bakes, · the form of a.n eleven
poirnted •S1ba,r, an,cl iJa,lrns up 40,000 ,squ.a,re feet
of tih e i,s,J.a.nd . .AJs interest, ea ugJ1 t on, m oney
be�a.n to came cin from <bo.th RrencJh a,nd
A,meri,oaJ1 1peopl e ; ,and it wa,s ded icated i n
1•886 .
Lt wcig1h1S 500,000 11bs . , ,an,d the to-ta,l cost,
by unodern ista:nd,a,rc1s, woukl :be eqwiv.a.lent to
500,000 dollar,s. It largely ,con,si•s·ts of capper,
over 200,000 Ibis . of it ,being incl1Uded.
The ,sta,tue .is 305 feet hiigh, and the ri,gJ1t
amm is, 40 fee t aoJ1,g, a.n,d , a.t irbs wi<les·t point,
12 foot in dfa,nreter. T1Yelve people can climb
161 ,s,iJa,irs ,in th,e a1rm ·a,nd stand u,n the to1'.Clh
a:t the same -time. There i>s .al,so a Ji.f t of
twe1've 1sitoreys , whidh tak� .them to the head,
w.hid1 aJS ten feet w.ide . 'J1he ist,a,tue, w'hich
ta.keis, the fo:nm of a :woman harving hroken
out o!f �1er ,s•l11a:ckle,s and hold,i-rug fo.1;th a to1roh
to e1111ighten .the WOJ!'ld , indeed rankJS as one
o.f the seven Modern Wondens. of the WoJild.
MIOHAEL FORHES, Va.

T H E E L E CT R I C B R A E

"Ha,ve you ev·er g0:ne down a h i,J J, i J1 a cau·,
witih the eng,ine fuM on. CJlr gone up a h�l,l �v:ith
Hm engine swi,tcJhed off ? ' '
Whill.e o n :holid, a,y 1a;t Ayr two yeaa:s a.go,
. aken by om· friend,s
my f,rumily •and I �v·ere t
to isee t-he EJ.ectrio Brae, •a few mile,s from
t.he to,w n.
I t i1S a ,r1a.tJher ,steeo ,hi.'Ll .and before desceJld
ing it, my f,atJher ";alS told to s,\l·itdh off the
oar engine. He d�d so, a11d nrndh :bo our isur
pmi.se tihe caa· rcilled for abo,u t fiv,e yM·ds d,own
the decline and htalte<l . It then pmceeded to
.inch it,s w,ay v·ery Sllm,sly haick up the hill
a,g,a.i n .
When we had �·e,covere<l from our surpri,se,
Dad s1w:it!Ohed on ,the oa11· engine, and oon
tin11.Hxl down the hii11 wiith oa,uti'On .
We were told t o turn 1ihe oar, st1a,r,t u p the
b.rae and sw,i•boh off 1:lhe eng,im:i Ol1lCe a,ga.in.

'l1h.is time, to ou-r ,a,stoni,shment, we free
wheeled up the hilll ,a t , a modemite 1Spe, ed .
A sm,all bwrn fi01rn up the hr.ae a t the ,s ide
of tlhe mad . Even a chiu<l ' · mhber baH will
rol,J up th e hill . No-one real:'.y kn'O\rn wiha,t
the oa,u,s e of this, is . The on:ly o,bher kno�n1
h:0:,1 Oil' •t,h;i,s k<in,cl is in Oa,1,i fornfo , in the Uruiited
Sba teis of Amenica..
DAVIS THOMHO N, Illa.

C E NT R E O F ATT R ACTI O N

Why ·w·ere they a.1:1 Jookiug ,at me ? There were
lou,ks, of isu-rp1;ise, woks of aJ,a.rm, a.nd even
look,s of du,s!Jei'.1i ef. I knew ·tlmt I ju1,1t had to
•i,g no:·� them ia,n;d get on wi.bh :tihe bu.si,ne�s ,
for i t w,a,s my bus·iness. I had <to do it
and I had to do i•t iailone. So i n ibhe si,Jence I
wen1 o n witih !it, detennined th,a,t in spite of
o.,11 the hi,g �Yu.de eyes,, I wm1kl ma.k e a. G,uoces• s
of ci t.
'l'he.n the fu,ss, began ! Laught,e�· a,nd voices
11aJs€d n,n ei-'\'.cited p11ai15e of my grea.t ,success .
You see I "1a,s j u,sit one ye,a,r old mid I had
'"a.liked ,a,cro,rn the si.t;t.i.ng-room fi!o!Or for the
veiry fi,nst t�1me .
JEA N MACTLEOD, la.
T R E ES

There a1re ei1m troos ,in our gaJ·den,
C1ia:b-•app:e t:-ee,s ,beyond�
Four toigeibher in a row
And one by Hie old duck pond .
In Au.tumn we've ,a. Lovely s1ho1w of yeHo�v ,
red ,an<l browJ1 ;
Bnt whein the vViinter 1S1to11ms be,zi,n bhe le::l'ves
come turrnbling -dcxw·n.

An old ip'.1un-tJree d],imbs up 1Jhe wall ,
Shielding a Oh1·:61tlll'a.S ms,e .
A ·pop::a r :rises ,straiight 1and mall
Dow:n "'he:·e the harebeU ,g,rows,
In Snmme,r they de>:igJ1t the eye.s w·ibh
<hrightesst g,reen ,a rmy,
Bu,t ere , s, tern W.int,er ,sho1n hi,s fa.c-e the
leai,e,s a,re fled ,a,,,.a,y .

Swre,'.v tihe fi.ne,st tree of all
Ls the nr with cones ·adorned,
For from ii,tei <bo11.1 g1h& Iea. ves • ne,er fall,
By ,chiUy hreezes browned .
A,t Cha,ustnnasitide it stands erect, i.ts
b,11a,noh ei.s weighed wiibh s,no�Y ,
Or ,aM bedecked with Olwiis·tma,s tov,
- s beside
'i:.he "1a.1m frre'·s glow.
JACQUELINE GRANT, Va.

GRAl\fl\fAR SCHOOL MAGAZINE.
SKI-IWG

A·s ,a "·-i i�te,r s1po,rts re,s·ort Gra. ntown i.;
ideally ,situ'.1''ted , being surr.o{rnded by hiili:,s
and mountmJ11s ·wirmse ,sJio:pes m·e snow covered
early in w1inter ,a;nd which ,a,re f.airly ea,sily
re,aich� . Urufot'bunate:y, the ski-road, oon ·
strucie<l a t great cnst, had 1a la1,ge section
of it wa,sh1ed 1a�,1a.y during he,avy r1a..ins,tornus .
An ex:tra :attnaict:ion to winter viisitons i,s the
s. 1k.i-1ift, ,1-0hiah iis bei:nJg 'built ,at Ooi,re Ca.s .
Thus G11anto�n1 ,,ya,s invaded by a l10>st of
s'Ju�1.n,g en,thmsJJa,st,s from all over Brita:in,
No,1,w.a y, Bwed1e n and A-m;; tria. 'f:11e local
people, too, tO'Ok .a 11e"· interes t i n sJ,i-ina
·the Gramnm,r School playing a maj or pa1'.t'.
D1: BaJn, . o,u,r ,b eia.dmmster, a-cquired so1111e
thtll' t,y pams• o.f s,k.i,s with ski-,sticks for the
u,se of 11i1s . p u. p,is, while our go-1a.J1ead technical
·teia:oher, }fr • qol'pe, nrad,e it pos•sihle for some
of the sennor teclmical · <pupi l1s to, beain
fa,srhioning their o"·n . T.hen, ho�,·ever, �ve
h:a, d -to ,aocu?tom ou�·s,elves to them and pra,c
t:,se the brus10 ,exero1,se.s . The,s,e practices we.re
ai,11anged and ,3,upervis·ed [by Dr Bain and }1r
Oo,r·pe who, ,Like their pll'piJ;·,s ' took a keen
inter-e1s,t in t:hi,s· s.po,t't.
'.1'h e _fii,st fa.Jl of 1s1wi1·, ho11·ever, soon melted
and <l�s·appeared mak�ng fu rbhm· p,radise j)ll
tihe :g?!Jf ·c ourse mnpo,s,s rble. 'J.1hen ,begain o,u,r ex
pedrfaons to the foothi.11s of the Oairr·1wornms
a,oco1rnpani,ed by an ex.pert ski-ina i111S1t;uctor '
Ei,liif Moen ,d10 mus attaiched t.; Ornig,l ynn�
Hotel, and ':'lmse eX'p ert t�1ition wa,s enjoy,ed
by al;J . To g,i ve you 1s' oone tde,a o,f what theise
trip,s 1''B're hike, Let me cles, cri•be the v,ery fi.rn,t
o,n,e to- yo:u.
\Ve le.ft to.n tlmt Sab.1'1'day morn.i na
0 by
' bus whioh , needie,s,s to, s•ay, w,as paoke:cl '1\1i th
enthu· s,i•a,s,tic skiens and equi1pment. On that
paJ·ticul ar d.a,y , ·11·e de\Scen.c:Led from the '•bu,s
•soilllewihere up the Looht and, a.fter being
1111structed on ih.,o.w to cairry our ,skis, we m-acle
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o,ll' _i. r..y ,lj) uu b�i;e -s.u ow-hne. O n MT:iving at
a fauly laJ·ge expanse of .snow, we, on Eilif ' s
co,mm·ancl, do,nned ou r ,skis ·and pre, pa.red t u
be . ftu the,r enlightened about the sport o f
,ski-111g . �Te. , pe,nt mo,s t of the mornin()'
pl'actising srnuw - pJou ahing turni1w and
fa·,ave rsing u· uder the criti ca.l 'eye of Ei1if. For·
an ho1u r or so afte r lunc,h we 001tti,nuecl to
pra, cti,se the · above menti'oned m•a 11ueuvre,s
still u nde,r the "'atchfurl o,a,ze o f Eilif a£te· r
whi'Oh 1Ye 1Ye r;e a11U1wed t;' du ex,aciUy ' a.s we
pleiais-ed . Left t o our ·e]Ye1:s we beaame a i.ittle
aa,reles,s , a.nd i•t wa:s r,abher · a funny ,s•j·ght to ,see
•s-o,m e o.f t, h e gir-: s , una·ble to .sto,p ,and out of
control , go ,om,eering throu,ah
the he.a,ther
0
•s10reaim ing ,aJrd trying to p.ro tect them,selve.s
from the uather· 1•0-ugh ground. l\bsihiap.s like
the,s,e a,rnd 1Spill,s were f.airly frequ·e nt. On try111g to a,void ,a 1 c0Ui1S,i o11 , I tm:ned r:ather too
i ,lrarpl y and went head ov,er hee:s.
W·hiile I
was <l.i•s,effba,ngl i11g my.se'..f, D.r Ba. in rather
l10'pefu,l ly inqui red, "You haven' t broken
yo·ur neck, have you ?." Any\\aay, IS·U'Oh
aco1de111ts were, ,p,air t of the fun, iand w·h en we
ha.d to depa,rt from the ,sce.n,e o.f s-o much
fun, n1·e did ,50 ratihea· reluctan.tly.
Alth oug:h the pla. nned tr�p to Norma.y tu
further ou r knowl edge of th:,5 s,p,01r t ,] rn, s h!ad
,:,�bba,cks o•win,g to expBJ1>s, e ,and l::wk of a,ocom
mod.a.ti'on, thi�s vernture will probably be
ex,ecu ted .a.t Ea, srbel' .
Nems of our eX'cur,sion,s s,preacl, ·aJ1d .shots
we,re taken o.f t,h e "Sohool o. n Skiis , " wh,i,c,h
were to be pair t of a film , aclverti,s,i11g sk.i-ina
b
in Scot1iaJ1d .
Noiw, du r,i111g the ,summ eo: ,sea1 son, when the
1Snow ha\S been I•e<pilaiced by nain, and ,a little
1Sun, we film s,taa'IS oif th e o n l y ,sd100,l · in
Britain to i·eceive ski-ing instl'Uction look
fomva 1,cl 1,a,i:iher rumpa.tiently to a.nuiiheo: r;;ooson
on skiis .

HARRY MA!OGREGOR, VI.

BUTCHER, LICENSED GAME DEALER,
POULTRY DEALER
PORK SAU SAGES A SPEC IAL I TY

VAN COVERS COU NTRY D I ST R I CTS

85 HIGH STREET
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GRA.NTOWN SCHOOL-FRENCH TR'IP
This si u,mm,er, nine \S'enio,r pupilis, accom
pa. nied by 'Nfr Smi.th, w ere fortunarte in being
able to take pairt in th e trip to FraJ1Jce
organ�s-e:d by lVLr Cullen for rpu·p i<1s fr.orm the
three Speyside 1S:dho01Ls (Fooh-aber\S, Ro>bhes,
a nd G1,a,ntlom-:r1) whi'(Jh he viisirts . The G.11a,n
t;o11·,n :co•ntiinge!1't trnvelled by road, wh ile i:Jh e
nm.in ·body of the· pa;rty, with Mr Wiwson,
hea<l ma.s.ter Olf Rot1he.s , in charge, went by
m,i,l . B01tlh pa,1:h�e1s met ,at Newha:v-en for rth e
Olm.rH1€Il. c1'0iS1S1i,ng 1aJ1,d i:ihe eu'b\S,e.qu-ent 1S,tay a t
ilhie Jeiha11 Ango Secondary ,Sc'ho·ol i1n Diepp e .
W·e aippend 1S101m e accou,nts o.f ilhe.i,r experi
ences .

*

*

*

1-The J o•urney to France

On July 13, 1960, rnine pupi-1� Get out f.rom
Wuod,siide A venue in 1a Morri1s M,inilb u;s "-ith
Mr Cu�en .in <t,he dmivirng s•eait a nd M:r Smi.th
a,s co-chtiver. ,v.e were on our waiy to F1'.a,nce.
·Bethwee,n 12.30 and 7 p .1111 . o,u,r only halt
w a,s fur a me,a,l iait Stiirling; ,a.nd eleven very
011aimped pupi1L s d1<agged their luggage a:nd
theJnlS·erl•ve.s from ,a <l u,s ty mirni!bu\S aJ1d
1S.t11ugg1led ,u,p innu,menalble rsta,i.rn when we
mmived rat Wiis,ton Lodg· e, a beautiful orld
Larnurkshi,re ,m,a l]s.ron nes,t,!inrg ·a:t th e foo t of
'llimito Hi,lll . Artecr· ra ,s·u,p pew of ,srand1wioh e1s and
tea, and a waJk, we settled d!o:wn for the
ni.ghit.
lin tJh e morn ing , raifrter dliirnbing out-side
pourild,ge, bacon ,a nd eg,gs, we ,,;;,et off ,ag,ain in
our ibulS . After lt�y,o-,arnd�a-J.aM mri.J .e,s uravel
l rng , 'hio�rnv·e,.r, S1tearrn p0Im1ir1g ou t of the
1,adi,a,tor p ro-no,unoed ra isudden fo,s\S of wa,ter
a,nd a breakdown . Fortunaitely tihe hamlet of
Abi11g,ton po,sis•eis�ed ,a n excellent gaiiiarge ; aind
i
we 1set o ut ·a1g1a irn, tlwee houJ'\s behiincl
schedrnle.
Onice o,ve,r tihe BoJtler we did not take km g
to reia:oh Al . Then, at 7 p.111 . , caime a ihailt
a.t ra,n i1mpo·S1i1J1g restarui11a11t outside Donoais-t er.
BrieflJy, the irnside did not live urp tu the
s: ta111d1a rd o.f the outs,iide.
P.res·ent]�, we were in Lond·on, roaring along
a never-endi ng F�nc:hley Ro1aid, then to
Edigwa re Road . Afrter buz�ing round oentra:l
London, looldng for Ha:k er Street, w e a:t 1ai.st
found our £inst dootim,artion,--1a hmstel fol' the
gi1r,'!Js . Alrais ! it w ais. closed for tlhe nigtht .
Des,pemte is· earoh fooa.ted a luxuri'ouis iho-tel
"·liioh �,nas p e1,siua1ded to put up the girLs . '11he
two tea.cihei.,s •an,d ou.rn,e1veis evernt.t1,aJlv found
raitheT h<tlll1llbi1'err tlro dginrg s .at lVIa,oci.ona,l<l 's
Hotel. I,t is!orul11C1, ed Highland , hut �va13 owned
by ran l,t,a[i,an gentleman oaHed Ben B-ani<coi .
Next r11101p1:tinig we picke d u,p the gi�,!,s aJJ.d
mato,red to Ne·1Ylhaven and ou,r nrext mi1Shrap .
We mi51s ed the :morn1i11g £,e,11ry w ith the mini
bu,s, 1a,nd Mr Oul 1en hiad .to 1.:1tay behind with
i,t un.til eve11ing. 'Dhe reis t of u,s had a smoorth
cms1sing to Dieppe .
A. & W. REID .

2-The Lycee J ehan Ango

I don' t q,u ite kJ.11ow wrl::i!at '"e had expectecl
i:Jhe Ly,cee Jehan Ango tu look like ; pTobabTy
so metihing si.m. i,Lar tu the small tmchtional :l y
s tylecl bui,l:d.in�s of Gmi11tomn G:ra,inmaJ.·
S.ohuuJ . Anyway , we were ra maze:el w.hen our
biu1S dre1w up outside wha t a.ppeaired to be a
Vll\Slt lblook o.f flats·, in iJhe 11101St mod-ern 1S1ty�e,
an<l 1\1: , Cerveia u, ,the headma,ster, told u,s we
had 1 a,rr;i.ved ,a,t the ,srcl1ool . From outs,id e , the
mo1 s· t 1striking foa,tur, es '\Yer. e �ts size, clean,
stirea1I11-1ined appeaPa rnce, rand the enormous
num:ber 01£ d1uge windows. Inside, the fi.rrst
impreS'SillO'fiiS we1·e of 19pa,cio ursn:e1>1S, cool p a1sitel
cofourrs, mraiJ]Ly pale green, and 1win<lows every
\Ylhere .
Our doo,mito,i,y, on the s•econd fl.oor, had
aiburut rforty hed!s. Here the ,yi,ndro,ms were otf
cl!u111hJ.e,4iJhirck,ll'eS1S gJas.s wiith Venetian blind,s
between to keep out th e is· trong sunsihii1ne.
There W> alS a we.li-eqrui·p.pecl '\Trrush-room next
<looir with lh,a,rnd-baisin15 :a nd 1showers where, at
first. the peoniiJaJsitie,s of the hot water
,,ys,tem oawsed ma;ny 1s,hrielrs rand squea,l s. One
stood under the l'Slll!ower, tr:msti.ngJy turned 011
tihe hot :brup ,an1d a·• eoeive<l a deluge of oold
water m•hi>ch, :after ·wba. t rseemed ages, furnally
be0ame Irot. We g•ot wi\Se to thi,s iin due
coua'\5re, dio,ye,ver !
The aanteon, much bigger tha.n uu i,� her, e,
lm<l white wraJHs on wh]oh ra Frernoh artiiis,t "�ais
painrti ng ,m m,al beaah-scenes. Th e chef wo,re
the ti1adition1a,l chef ',s U1Jat, ian<l hi.is cooking
w, as rSu·pe1'b . B:rea.k1fra1sit wais ,at eight, lunoh at
tiweJ.v e, a,1J.d dinneir at 1 s·even-t�1.irty . T'he
i.nteinnal between �u11dh •a nd dirn.ner wra;s
d'rigihiteniugly ·Iong, lbrut the oa;lrns in th e
P'a,fos•s·e ries were, wonde1ifiurl.
One nig11t 1,re ll!a,d , a a·a,ther amusing �nci- '. '
dent. Owing ·to ia J:iaul·ty switioh , one of the :·
cLonn . hght.s oouM il1i0t be 15,witohed off, and ·
I Wais cl.retailed to go rand explain thi1S to the
<Jonrcie,r.ge. ' 'La duimie:re, elle ne v.a p as , ' ' I
sba,mmer,e d. He ,1oolrnd at me bl<ankly . I
ilhou,ght fuiantioally and
pointed to the ]irght,
'
1111a;naged , "El.le n11aii,dhe . " A,]1 ! that \lnais it.
He underrstoo:d . He plowded afol1g behind me
to t,h e, d(}l1111. ,and put off the o,ff e.nding light.
A 1short time ' lra1ter, someone 1Sw.itched that
-s,ame J1i gh:t on •agiain ; :and rbh e procedur e wa.s
repe:ated, OJ:JJl.y , thi, s <time, I knew <bhe cO!l'n�ct
fo1trnuJra.
W,e w ere v· ery corm foo·ta,ble at the Lycee.
I d,on' t know wihethe-r QIU:r F're.n ch hrus im
pnov,ed very mudh , a.s rouo: lmlid1a-y w1a,s 1,atiher
shor,t, b ut ,tihe exper, iernce of meeting French
peO!p,!•e ra nd lear�ng ,a li.1:.t:'1e ,a;bou t mheir way
of ,;,ife has been inte11seily inteir eis.tinz a.ud
v,alwaib], e. It 11'a; s tlhe haippies t ho,l id• ay I ha,ve ' ·
ever 1h,ad ,a. nd I ho,pe one day tu ha Ye the .
chra�1·ce of rspem:ding .a,n1ot1her one at the Lycee ·
J'eh:a n A llrg.o in Dieppe.
SHEILA iM. OROWDIDR.
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3-Paris, 1 9th J uly, 1 960
see wher e Jlcran of Ar:c was burned a. t the
Ttl!Eisdla,y nmrni:ing d:a.,n1ed bright ,md dea,r ,stake . At Rauen we w,a.Jrk• ed tilwou.g h the
Cruthecl:ral w,here Joa.n wa.s tried, bu t the
as, we 1•os·e rf1,om owr •snug 'hecus a,t the ea. nly
Oathedrn[ d id no.t ,Jiook at its be,sit ,a•t a:11 rsince
howr orf 6 o ' chock. Afteir the u surul French
breia1,fo,s•t of coffee a.nd 11,oili;,s·, we aJil piled i nto it was ir n t,he p mcess o'f being renovaited .
F,rom Rnue.n <n-e J·, etur,ned to Die,ppe, sin,g
the min.i•b u,s , ,a, cc01mpa,n iecl by M . Oe,rve,au,
in,g en ,ro1Ute a,'.,l the . curren.t French CS'O'l1Jg1S
Heiad A,dmini.s tr1afo,r of th·e Schooil , a.nrl, o,f
under the lea. denship of M. ·ce,rveau, a,lo'l1g
cou1"1se, ii\'Lr CuU l· en. At s·uoh ·a.n eia1·ly houa· we
had the 1'1()la, cus p11a,otioaHy to oum:e,:ve,s and ,Yivh 1s,udde,n 1bu1'Slts<; of ' 'V10,l,aJ·e ' ' ft"om ]\fr
Cu,;;len . We ,a:rriveid •home about 9.45 p .,m . , a
fo,i.nly bo�vled 1a,Jo1rng unt.i,1 we a·ea,ched the out
very ti• red but ha•ppy 01101nl . ,a.nd were in bed
skh•ts oif Piaa·. �s .
by ten. W-e,r e we rno t thamkfu1] that we, did
The fi.r,st tU1i rng to do wa.s to paa·k the mini
not ha vo to be up by :si ;-c the next moirning !
bu,s, w1hi,ch we did in a ·oa,r paa·k 11ear the Ar.c
VALERJE D<JD.W AR .
de TrirnnpUrn . Af ter haJV.i ng eiaten oua· paiokeid
lunc:h es , wJ1id1 •cJonisistecl of liong F1•e1110�1
IRIS FORBES.
J.o,a,ve.s, cheese ,and fruit, we nl!rude 011T wa.y to
the Met110 , ithe French u.ncle.rmrouncl [1ail s-er
4-A Visit to St. V alery
vice, on ,,,hi'Cil1 �ve t11a,vel:lecl to the Eiiffe�
Ton'"0r. �T,e .oro•s,s ed one of the nuanerou•s
To�vardL5
. .a;ble stay
• 1/lrn end of {)!l]r very encio'y
br.i dgeis 10,v er the Rirver Seine a:ncl jorined the
a t. Dieppe, we �vere invited ib\Y the M•ayor of
q twu e wairt,i ng ,t o go up the to,wea·.
S t . Via],e, ry tb v.hs,i:t the town iand to be EJ10,wn
Thie ,fo,st iid',t took u,s to the second fl oo,r,
the S:oo•ts ' Room in ,the 'l�o1n1 Ra,l.l, w1h ich wa.s
where we -0haa1g,ecl,, ,a:11cl �vhi, le n•aci,t,in,g fo1· the
o-pened
oru'. y ,a few months •ago.
next Jilft ,pm1clhia,s·ed ,some ,s,ma; l] souvenia.s anrl
W-e Granto,ruualllS. , being included in the
pc1stoa11d,s , d'irom one of jjhe man_v kioskis . Wh-e.n
fir-s t hJa!d' of nhe contingent, a,rri"Ve,d the.re
we rreiruc1hed th e top, <at a 1rnighit of 920 fee•t ,
fi,rnt . .a nd , caJ'ryin,g :a. beau tiful bouq ue t oif
we 1a.dimired ·the p�no1•aITT11i c vie,w, whid1
flowers, climbed u
, p to -the FJ·enoh W,ar
sbre.tohed for many mhles· ·a1•ound. A.s we ,n,re
M,ern/on·i•a l , whioh IS'taJ1{US ihimh up o n the cliffs
now :foe(ing very thi11'S1ty we boru,ght s•o1me
en ,one , siid e otf the t, own to lav tJhe wreia,th .
hotble1s oif Coco-Oo11a fio,i· 11-h.i.clh we paid 120
'.Dhen, lmv.i,rng ,admired the vie,n--from the top,
f.r a,nc,s , which we. ca.licul<at<ed as being 1 / 8 per
we retraced our s·tep,s tJo go and expfo'l'e the
ibo,btle. 'I1hiis rad,hea· ,a,s,toni.sih ed us·, a.s the
to�vn.
srallll e bo.ttle ju Britain ·ccst,s 7d . 'Dhe j,ou:rney
'Tiawking to one old J,ad y, we lea.1"11ed of th e
ba.ck donrn wa,s very ma.p id, a,n d l:i,efoJ'e we
des,p eaiate p�ight o f the ,towrnspeopile in 1944
rn•aJ,is·erd it we �Yere 'baok on "tem,a. firma. "
w'hen they were· s·tm.ndelcl on the be,aohes fo.r
We- t�1·e 11 took th e Mett,o to, Notre Dame,
•a,lmo,st a. week . •a.nd irt macle us i·,eaJi.5·e what a
the ins1xle of which wiais r· .i•ohly fu:rn.:ehed with
nm,gnifa:,ent effor t the·y (hail mad e to rebuikl
· chandel,iers· ,a,nd sta,tues, and as. we wand e,recl
tlh eir <to�vn fa-om ia m ere sth ell .
1,ou nd tihe ,s·ilent is:hrine,s we oo,uJ:d herar thei
With thes e thou,1ghtis i·n ou:r rnincus, we
oi·g.an •pea;l ing in the bad.:gro.u nd .
m1a de o.ur wa,y ,afo.ng to the to,w,n hall, where.,
t,he T, e,st of the pa, rty lmving joined rns, we
· ·. Next 0�1 ou.r itine>Ila,ry w·ere the Louvre a.nd
"-ere ,received ,b y tlhe :Mayor .a nd officiail s in
L€s Tui,l eries•. Tthe Louvre i.s an enormou s
the Soo,ttisih Room , to be ,sJ10�vn pho,togra.ph,s
hu-fd i ng, oo,vering :many •a,orers. , ,51u11'ri01m1ded hy
od' ·the, un.ve,i:lin:g .of •hotJh French m1d 8cotti,s1h
foe ma.gnirfi,cen·t g1arde111s of Leis Tuileriers.
Me11ni01riall.is , and to •adrrilJi1'e one o.f the walls ,
Unfortu-nateJ,y , 1lroweve�·, the Lo,u•vre was
on wlhi,oh were painted in pa�e pars· be,l,s the
clo,<,ed , tl11uis ,prevenrl:Jing u,s from fulfi;Jling om·
caa,t'.3 of ,aa'lln,s oif al,l the S,cottish tow11,S" which
wi1�lhe1s. to s,ee the Mona, Lis· a and Vemu,;; d·e
oont.riibuted tJo"<aJ·d,s tJhe rehui1ldi:ng of
i\filto,. A,fteT t, .a.k ing the u;suaJ photog,rn,phis ,
St . Vailery.
we ,,1alkecl to the P,],ruce de }a Ooncorrde, where
Hiav.ing enj oyed the ,be.st of French refreish
we cooled off w i•th the heJp of a.n i ce-oream,
menfa, �,0e J'eturne d to Di,e,ppe i,n ou·r f,aci,thfu,l
bes•ide o:ne of the innumeratble Pari1s foun
mini<bn:s, Ie,a:v,in:g .t1h e , otJ1er group to, lay tihe
tacillls,.
wre,ath o,n tihe 8co t tiish me111orial on tJhe other
F•r,o,m he11·e we · mad e ·our w,ay to the Oh,amp.s
Elys1eeis, �v:h i,oh ,s,eemed to .s,tretch for miles
, siclc of the itow,n . LINDSEY STEPHEN .
in front cif u s teumina.tin,g with the A1,c de
*
*
*
T,1,i"Omp1he·. 'Dh e boy,s , oopeciaH \Y . ca,msed a
5-The Return J ourney
•sensa.t:!Qn he,re, ais t11ey were wearing; tJieir
After oucr' wondenvul iien da,ys, in FJ,ance,
k i,1ts , and ,Ye cot�ld hea.r ,s•ucih reanark,s a.s ,
,re w·erre a-ather urn11-i.J.li ng to .re-cr01s,s the
."Look, boys we,a,ring k i.Jts , " but :by thi<s time
O]m.n,n eJ to Ang:leten,e, or, rather, Engla,nd .
\ve �vere re1a1]1ly pa1St oa.r.i,rug, ,a,s ou.r f.e<e<t were
Possibly the idea of •a .much rnug'her ero,s!Sing
i n wgonrv a,nd the ,s,un w1a,s bea,ti,n,g re,J.entJeis1s!y
hiad i�oonethi ng, ,a1s ,niH, to, <l10 with i t. For all
0111 to the ,ba·ck of our neck s . Row we ever
thart, when 1the Eng1'..is1h 100, ast came into s•igh t
reaohecl the A11c de, T.rjjamp1he I do n-0 t k nro�v ,
a,� t,h e mi01'e �ve "1alked the more it ,seemed to · we were all eiage,r to be lt,o,me .
We tra,velled overn i <Yh -t to Scotland arriv
receide into the di,stanoe.
ing a.b'ou.t 9 •a.,m . next":mc111n1i ng at uh� petro.J
All of ,a !S1Udden tJ1ere w-a.s a te,rri.fi.c down
pttmp at G1,et�1,a G 1,een . !n ,a,nortlher hou�· we
pour, ,a. nd w e ha,cl to make a m,ad �,u,sh fo�·
weTe back at Wi,s,t on Loclg-e fo,r hrealda,st ,
th e mini1bus , where we digested ou.r se.co11d
v
bed and l:u !11oh (quite a, mixtur, e) . A t 1 .30
packed ,1unch.
we 1Were on the road ,a,g,a. in. saon to an,ive in
· It h ad ,be.en ,aniang·ed · t,h a.t we should
Granto�vn-on-Spey .
A . & W. REID .
retu rn vi1a Rouen, in oticler that we shou,lcl

*
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6-French Food

Elerve11 ·hia,ppy ·cot.; folk
On •a ,stay i11 Fir-ance,
Ta,okiled :a.ll rtlhe •food there
Leaving J1.01J1e t,o ohiamJCe.
'l:he
Had
But
And

le,ttuce they d�sco,vered
too m,uoh IOtl ive aiol,
the cakes made· up for thi.s
w:ere not 1eift to spoiil .

Wrhat �vi tih Clheese (Eked •by some)
And the ·ohi,ps (iso· ,g ood) ,
11here '1"a\S l'ew)ly ,rno· end
'Do tJh.is .a,mazing Rrenoh food.
But whia.t ! I 1hea,r you asking
No f.rog,s ' legs,, · rno .fwied sn·aihs ?
From wohat itJhese Soots folk g,athered11heis,e •a,r e but tnav·elleins' ta,l es.

Some clmshieJS •to the iba1ble
Inco,grti.'tlo oa·me,
Oa,1,amel pudding ? Su i-e,'.,y i10,t !
Brnt 11°a.it--i t' ,s Ohestn u t CTe1am !
ANNET-nE DLGNAN.

A BrPak from Lessons

A game of docle-e ball provided a welcome break from lessons for these Secondary I girls.
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SHOP W INDOWS

W H E N I G RO W U P

No. t ,s o very 1omg a,go a1s I stood g,azing
int10 ,a .grocer's w
, indow, I began 1bo �·ea,1i.se
how ti11is evm·yda, y 1aicti1on ,,,,a,s a, ctuat:·'. y thril:
frng. I :s•aiw ,a ihi,g 1bias,kiet olf l ovei}y ora.nges.
My t:horugh ns ·tm�ned to Spain a,nd tihe o·r.ange
g.Pove.s where they ,]113Jve been pi:cked a n d
padrnd by ,su:n-tanned men ,and women wea.r
ing pi1ctiuresq11e clothes, ,and h,at.s . Be1side
the ona,ng,e,s �vais ,a bune!h of lbl:a:ck g,rapes.
Heuie any •thoug,hts turned to the vim.eyards
of :s1unny Italy, �vih e,re the peo1p ]e a.i·e pi,c1king,
p-aickmg ,a�1d sending them to other courntrie,s .
On ,a,nobher sheilf w,rus ,a. •hu,noh · of rip:e
ba,n,a,rna,s which ,made ane thim.k of the \V es1t
IndiE1s, e1s1peci,a,J,ly J,a1ma;ica, wJiere t ft1 e
ne1g1roe1s si,n,g while they ,are p·icking thellll .
The,y p:aok ·them ,and ,s•encl them all rnund
t,he, world . Nexit .to iJhe hana,na.s was a
p:yrnmid oif :app�e,s , w.hioh too•k my thoughts
to 11he rn1ch.ar,d,s of Canada. There, when the
a1p,p,les· a,re nice ,and rn,sy, tJ1·ey a,re pid,ed,
packeid a.n,d s,ent to Brita,i1n foT u,s to ea.t .
It is ,striange to -tJhink that apples
g1101w ,so we.JI, when it i1S vea·y co,lcl i n
On
winter. and very hot in su,mmeJ·.
the ·to,p o;f the ,s1held' were ,s,ectiorns of honey ,
1
whirclh lbr orugil1t ,my thouigli,ts t o t1he mo·oa1s o,r
oru,r 011,n Sc01HaT1d, "'here the bees busily
coiUect it .
I '\Vent next door to the butcher' ,s windo,w
-Ther re I ,sww a Tora,st of beef w1hioh made
me ·thiIJ1k oif the .A-berdeen-An�,s cattle .
Besriidie i•t w,a,s ,a 1le,g oif mutton w:hi,cQ1 to10k
me , ·to the ·hi,l.Jis, ,all!d g,;e.Jlls wthere tih e ,sheep
roam . Harngi,n,g ,alhov,e it 1111a.s 1a roH of ven,iis· on
"'hi,clh rm,ade me ,think of the deer tha,t rn,a1111
tJ1, e higih il��l''.1s ,of 8oot]1and. Near the countew
wa;;, a ro•11 , of lb,aoon �,�hi,Clh rt:ook me in my
m iJ:]jd to the pigs on ,a fa1r m. I IS<aw f o u r
C1hiok.e,111s, hia,ngin.g on ,a r:a.ck. 'J.1"h i,s i·erminded
m e, ,Olf ·ilhe fa1myard ,an:d l,O've:] y fluffy yei11ow
chiokis . 'l'hi,s :h as- ta,u.ght ,me that t:heTe i,s
,samert:ih i.ng -intea-eL�1 ting in the ordirna.ry itil1ings
we ,see in the, 1sihops1•
,JOAN P.A:'l'ERSON, Primaa-y 6.

W:hen I gmw up I hope to j oin the Roya,]
Ai:r Fo11ce, ,a:nd fly to different oou-ntriie,s of
the world . I will fly thr1ough night and
da:y and I will even fry ,and be prO/Illotecl to
1a Sq,rnaclron Leader.
When tra.i,ni:ng, I
'\VO<uld .pmro tiis e, pana,cJhute j umping· .and
en,gii:neering, but I'd like flying • be,s,t, I think.

M Y B R OT H E R

I harv·e ·a 1i•t,tle b1101:Jher,
He is only six yea,l'IS ald .
He, fov.es, to p,l,ay iat cow,b oy,s,
A.nd oo:Ldiei.ns tall and ·bold.
He p!•ay,s
Thait run
And ha,s
.Tu�t 1,i ke,

witlh little motor ca.r,s
,al'Olng ithe ,road ,
a littl,e jumping toy
a little !bo,ad .

He doesn't ca;·1 e for dol11ieis,
'OOls they :ue gimLs' toy,s .
Sn, Mummy aihviays 1siay,s to me,
"He is jus,t 'like propeT boyis " .
VA,LE!IUE KRAWCZYNSKA,
Primrury 5.

.AJLI'S1 AIR JAOK, ,P,r ima,ry 5.
A V I S IT TO T H E C I R C U S

Once l was ,a·t ,a. • cfo.,ows . A down had a
hO'se and he •squirted w1a.te,r orver some 01f the
pe101pJe. Birut >he did not ca;tch me. Ra. Ha. Ha.
FIONA HENDERJSON, Primary 3.

M Y P ET

My pe,t i,s ,a diog
, . Slhe l, rkes to ohiruse rabbilte;
a. nd h1are1S . 1 Sihe likes, to mo, clown their bur
ro�w, 1but when ,sQ1e ,come:s. out sihe i,s ibla, ak
and my mo-ilher ha,s to, bath her.
PEITER OLARK, Primary 3.

W H E N I G RO W U P

WJ1-e n I gmw up, I a.m going to be a
gia1,a,ge workea· . S,o,m.et�mes I gio over to
help my ·d,addy 'a t Nebhybridge, and some
times I ige,t to is, e,lJl pebrol . But other time,s
I don ',t ,ge1t to is, ell �t .
OHAThLJDS ROSS, Pri:rna,r,y 3.
A U TU M N

I rl ike A1J.1·turmn when the bea1rie,s are red .
'11he 'bird,s stiing i:Jhei,r 1song -in the oo· o1 brseze,
a,nd tihe 1s1wa.l110 1w1S, the l,a,rks aa1d t h e
nig1hti,rngailes fly o.ff to •a "iil,mneT Iand .
IAN SROWN, P,rimar, y 3.
W I NT E R

In winter '\Vlhen the 1Sn:ow !i,e,s cleeip,
The fw·mens oa.rry ihay to sheep,
The oailt'Le 1sih iveir in the iioy Ma.s,t,
And 1h01p e 1:ihe 1,�inteT ,storm won ' t la,s t.
But •s:piring .comes round a,g ain once more,
Oa,l ve's ,and ]1airnibs 1are to i!:ih e fo.re,
The tr.a,otorn plough illre J,a,nd al!l cla,y ,
P,re,paring fo,r the co,rn a:ncl ihiay .
JOHN AAFFERTY, P,rima.ry 5.
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TH E B I R D'S F U N E RA L

W H E N I G RO W U P

A very <Jong fame ,a,g,o I f,onnd a. dea,d bird
on t,he roa,d . It ha:cl •been hit ,by a oa.r a,nd it
ha,d a lbmke,n wi,ng . I pu,t i,t in a hole i,n
the ·wai1l 1aJ1d I IJ}U,t ,some gr,ais,s in for a
hti:Jle bed for iit.
JOHll.'l" OROFT, Primary 3 .

When I , gro\\· u p I'm moing to 'be ,a hia.ir
ckes.se·r a'l11d cut .g,i,rls' ,a,nd lbioy, s ' ha.i r. W�ren
you ·cu.t the gi,i<ls•' and boy,s' hia ir they &it
on ,a clhafr :urnti.l ·1:ihey g•e t ·their hara· cut, a�1 a
"�lrnn you •a,re fi1l1JiS1hecl you bt'lllsh tlie ha,ir
off tlheill' iba, ck1 .
P ATR,J,C[A PRATIES, .PTiima,ry 3.

M Y P ET

I !have a pe,t 1bud,g.ie. Hi•s name is Biilly .
H e i 1s ,m,i·een 1a:n,d yeHow with a Maick tail
feaither. He i•s 1ne,r,y taHmtive, aa1d, wihen he
warnbs <tJo get urnt, il1e isqrllla,w ks. When we
h:;t him out we ,sometime,s put ,a tableo-te11:ni1S
ba,:il on the flom·, ,a,nd he kick1S it with hi·s
feet.
VIVIAN OORPE, Pri.ma,ry 4.

I ha.v· e a .g0Lclfus1h oallecl Peber. Durin.g
th e pota,t10 hol id,ay,s I went to .A;berdoon, and
I lb o,ughit ,a pa;cket of toy fi,s!lrns tu pu, t in
the .go1'.dfush boo,w-1. A t home my g,0:dfisth kid:,s
them •a,bou t allld thimks they are ma. I .

AT TH E Z O O

M Y P ET

Dnori'ng m y illo1idaiy.s I weint to t,h e Ecl�, n.
bu,rgih Zoo. There I saw fobs o.f oanimals .
Thos·e I l• iked best were the peng'lli.ms. The,y
,rn,:k like f.un.ny 1i·t11J. e men.
1SIU ..,AN AROHJBALD, Primary 4.
F A R M l t+G

F1am11Js a,re very ,u.sied',ul beca.u,s·e you ge.L
fo·od fa"Olll iJhe COWIS and sJieeu. The cmY s
that y,ou mswa1Hy ,s ee up ,in tihe no1·,tih of
Scotland a,re the Aberdeen-A 111g,u1S oa,ttle .
,SiLJ.,'IOiN MirLLEIR , P,1,ima.ry 4.

getting

quite

w·ilJ.I never be
fre1s•h a-n d i1s
do what sih \s

Daown il!S tJhe motlrnr oJ' a hand,s•oime
Slon.
Dul">ky',s 1l:ui1s name and he [oves lots oif
f,u.n.
Diiarr1<e 1o:ves to ohimse me and pliay hide
:and \Seek .
She'1s ,s ti.Jil v·e11y fat, hut one day she'll be
,sil ook .
Lou.us e ow1n1s
Ohuibbiy.
He 1,u.n s foart·
tu,bby.
'l1hey ,a:11 ,a.re
,ag.1,ee.
If :yom · do,n':t
come 1anicl

ALISTAIR GRANT, Pr.i.mary 4 .

I ha.,�e , a tli-ttle kiiU en, the nice1St I ha.ve
,s,ee11,
H e ,si.ts upo,n •a , ou,s1hrion of red .i,nd iblue
a.nd g1r een ;
He'is good ,a,t gow1,g sba;1ki·:ng a.nd oa:!:,ohes
m, aa1Jy ,a ·rn 0ou.se,
And if you cl,o not wafoh hi.m he takes
them in the house.
And when 1he ,see,s ·me coming, he hurr.i es
rou nd the bend,
To greet .me with hi,s ,,·elcome, for h
• e's my
J iittle friend ·
We ,a,lw,a.�s , call J,im Smoky, for th a,t' .s hi,s
,sJrn,cle, you s•e e,
A:nd when hoe'>s rtir.ed oJ' romp.inig he sitis
•up. on ,my fonee.
RODNEY GAR:1{,0W, Pl'inm,ry 6.

O U R P O N I ES

Pluto, -a war home is
old,
We l,ove him s•o mnoh he
,solld .
01g,a , the NoPn°egian, 1,s
•bold,
B11t veTy often cl.oeis not
told .

MY GO L D F I S H

tihe ohe1Stnu•t ; hi:.s na;m,e i,s
too fost. :ailrthoug,h he'

so

good ponies, a1s yon'H all
'believe me, then jus,t you
see.

,JUDY OOULYCIDR, P1,ima,ry 5.

THE ELF

Wh,iJe wa,lkin,g t,lu,o,u,mh .the woods one cl1a y ,
A little ,elf I spi, ed,
It lhop,ped and <lan:ced .i,mong ,t he leaves.
"Honiiay ! Da,nce on, " I cried .
Bu,t ,tlhen i t ,s.toppe:d iamd J.ooked ,a,t me.
"Hu,111 0· !" it ,said sn qui-etly,
'f'.he111 1,an ,a,m·o,s1s tJhe ,pla,in,
Alms ! I iJ.ooked,-.-;buJt ,ai1l tin ,nain.
KATHLEEN DUNN, Primary 5.
S A F ETY F I RST

He ic!idn ':t �ook to 1l• ed' t o,r right,
He ,m.n , ao1,01s,s with all ihi.s n'Liigtht ;
He 1111et a. oar, the oair rneot him,
The1·e's- nothing more to tel,l od' ,Jim .
So ochild,ren, ilet u.s m,ake it a iru}e,
LO'o•k o,ut for oars ,,,hen . .go,i,rug ;to Sc:hiool ;
Beca.uis1e these oars go ve:ry fast,
Aillid bo•y,.s .ind gi,rls, we wouldn't laist !
PAl'J�ThICIA A. GRAY, Primary 6.
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TEA C HERS

There ,a;re ,a,H kinds o,f teacihe.rs 111 tlhis
worJd 0£ 011J'S,
''.Dhere ,aa·e, ,good teiaohe,ns,, bad teoohe11s, allld
()Illes �v:ho :p,1·,eruah foT hou1,&;
There ,are m·en .te,ruohea.,s, lady tea,ohe11,s,
youillg tea,chei,s, ra,nd old,
· .And rsome who s;pend rbhe w'hi01le day long
dto,ing 1-iittLe e1se ;bu·t s: oold.
Tl1e,rn ,a,re Mraths teiruahm·,s, English teaahe,ns,
Geog.1,aplhy tearohens too,
•.\;nd tihey'n� ailrl b
• eint on one purpose,
pouriing lmmvwedrge in:to y'()lu .
ISHB.EL MAOLE.AN, P,i-i11I1Ja;ry 7 .
S N O,O Z Y.

She ,li,ve15 fill ,a oage of red and blue,
Rais .t,Yo beaid:y eyes of the , daTkest hue;
A liittlle pi:nk •Ho·S'e iand t!1e sihortes:t . oif tails,
Four Jittle lfeet a.rlld .qui.te long nail1S .
W:hten ,aH �s dlark ,aind stil,1 in the hous,e,
Out ,she oreeps to fill up lrnr pouah ;
w.�t,h nuts ,and seeds ,a,nd ,a 1ithle gu:een fou.cl ,
AU of these thi'111g.s ,to kee,p iher :health good .
Wilm irs tlhirs oreaturn ? you ,ask one ,a;notheir,
Sihe �s the lll,amster IO!f my big bl'O'ther.
FREDDIE ANIFIELD, Pa·im,a,ry 7.
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In winte·r, when the s• now 's upon the
ga·'Ou:nd,
I .ma.ke a 15,11:01w1na.n hig aind 1·ouncl ;
·wibh ,h:at raind gl,Qlvets and um:hr·eJl.a too,
He may 1'ook j wst bke me ou- you .
Now, on ,a w, aa,m·e.r day,
I .see my s, 111ormman's gone a"·,a,y ;
Where he i s I do, not know,
But ,aiH th,at'is �ed't ,is a h,ea,p m s,now .
JOYrOE 'FEILFIER , P.rima,ry 6.

F I SHI N G I N THE SPEY

S-um,etinnes 011·er eiarly,
Hometi,mes owe,r late ;
S01111e,ti,me,, nae 11nater,
.Sornetim, eis :a rspa,t e ;
Soni·eti.me.s ,01\\·er dirty,
:Some:ticrneis o"·er olea.r ;
Ti11e, re' s , aye ,smnething wra 111g
·w:irnn my daitl fiishes 'here.
lVIAUREJili� NIOOLSON, P,r,ima,ry 6.

SPORTS SECTION.

F O O TB A L L (1959·60)

At the beginning of tihiis footthall sea1Son,
bhe new oaptain wa,s f,a,oed •with the problem
of getti1lJg together 150;111e ,sKJ<r.t of tea.m . Out
of the team whitoh ,re,p resenteil the \School
during the pr81Vious isea,son, onI,y two pia,yen,,
H. MacGregor, the ne-1v ,cruptain •and J. Mac
phai·l, the 1rnw vioe�oa;ptain , took trhe field_ on
heha:1£ oif tJhe ,s,chio ol, the J·emainder havmg
left s•ohoo.J.. 'Dhus th,iJS s·eaison w•as ,spent in
huild1ncr
0 u,p a tea:m in prepaa1ation for next
,seaison. 'Dhe sa,m e ,situation, however, will
prolb1a:bly be met with next s·eiason, though
on ,a ,smaller S'caJ.e ,as, ,a. t l• e,ast trh:ree of the
te•a:rn �vill he leavi1ig between now ,a,nd next
,,·eason .
At ·the ·oou1111nencement of this. s•erusoon, then,
t,he team cornsi,sted of five 5th year boy1,, t,Yo
4 th yea,r boys,, a.ncl faun· 3rd year. boy,s .
Durincr this s·eason, is e v e r ia 1 different
p·ermutation,s , whi:oh i?,aluded ,at leaist twenty
t,w o prlayern, were tr-1ecl . At fas.t, howev�r,
on the advice of Mr Hend,ry, our Enigl11Sh
te,a.oher the fol,lowing team wa,s settled o,n : 
A . iMioDonald (I) ; R . Fowler (HI) , D . G11ant
(II) · D. Ohi.�ho1m (III ) , B. Reid (IV) , J .
)facphail (V) ; I. Stuart (IV ) , H . Mac
o regor (V) . A. Gr!llnt (V) , H. G11ant (III) ,
J. Phi,l pot (V) .
The fi.nst gatllle- wa,s a.gairust El,gin Aoad·e my,
"-hos e ,senior bo,ys outnumbered t;h o,s e of the
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Grmn,mrar School by a,bout, we believe, 12 to
1 . 'l;lrn,s, it wa15 nut s,urpri,sing that tlh,e team
"'UIS defeated 5-0. kbout :a fortni,ght later,
the tea:111 ,again played Elg.in, thi,s time hold
incr tlh eir tota,l clonn1 to t,rn goal,s. In this
01a"lne, tlhe Gr,ammaT School defence wa,s
�tsitamrcling .
We tl'aveil led to InveTnes, s to play th.e
'fe,ohni,oal Oo,Uege ,secon, d eleven ·and-, indeed,
tJhe:v were lwoky to h-o.Jd u,s to a 1-1 cl,raw.
'I'he G1, ai111maa· School defence dominated the
fi.et!d ,and the ho.me te, rurn',s ,go·a l W'alS, ais we
sa,y, "j'aimmy. " Our goal ·came thro L�gh a
combi,neid effort by H. Mra,cGreg1or via J
Phihpot to, J. Macphail who ne,tted the hall.
After thi,s ,ma,toh, :i\fa· Hendry took us in
hand, , and �V'h e.n �v e were not p,lraying agai,n,s,t
utlrnr ,s,dhoollS, we tha.d pt1a.oti,c e m·atcirns under
hi,s sruper-visiion. A,s ,a T· esult of th-i s coaching,
"·e ,;,ucceded in defe!ating N.airn by three
cro,a,ls to two . In thi1S game, the tewm was re
:rranged. H. M,aiaG1,egor ip}ayiJ11g at i,n;side
nigiht ,in,,,te,ad of centre ,haiLf, and J. Miac,phail
pl,ay ing left haH i111stead of centre forwaird .
In his ne,w prnsition , the ex-centre half scored
tlwice. The third goal �v1rus1s,oored hy J. P.hi1pot.
Earlier in ·the 1Season, Forre\'5 harcl clefea.ted
us by :a fairly wide ma.rgin. On this ocoais ion,
ho,we·ve1·, three oif the reguJ.ar p�:ayers, 111c1ud.i,1ig the oa,pta,in, who •wa,,. iuj urecl, wecr··e
Ll ll'aihle to, play. Further proof of Mr
Hendry's pr,a,oti,oe1S and coaiohing �,,as ,s,een
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when, o n ,ag,a.in p1ayinig Fo-rr-e.s, we were
defea.t.ed only 1by ilhe odd gorul in nine. In
01u J,asit ,matoh of the ,sea.son, we p,J.ayed
Forreis A{Ja,d emy ·at FO'l',res. In thus ma,toh,
t h e la.te,s t ,addition to the team, Aliistair
M0Do1J1Jald, the firn t yeaT goa1J k,eepe,r , G·aved
everythi,ng that ithe home fo,rward,s offor,e<l
hinn, and it "·.as· onl,y in the dy.in,g minutes of
the ,giame that ,a ,shot if.mm o,n e o.f the for
wa,rdl'l fJ..aishecl paist Ah,rbair after being
deifl-eotecl ,by one of the lunging cleifenders .
We ha,ve not had ,a. hrillia.nt sea.son ; but
,n} feel t,hait tihere wiill at lBa,s t be the mak
ing\S of a reais011atbl,e teaim for next ,ses,s ion.

HOCKEY

Although :w e ilo,s,t two go•od pb.yea·s in K,a,y
Hepburn · and P.at Bell la.st ye,air , the hockey
,seaision w,a,s quite ,o;;uooes\<lf.ul.
The finst giame, p],ayecl a,g,a,in,st Elgin
Academy, ,at home, N>is ulted in a 5-3 victory
for our oppon, ents, our goa;J,s being scored by
Catlrnri,ne- Dou g1a,s , Betty KiJilnvoocl, and
A n nette Dign,a.n .
OuT next m,atoh, ,agains,t Inv·erne.s,s High,
wa,s the firs, t of .a ,s,errie,s of victories for the
G1·a1111mair :ohro o-1. We won 3-1, the s,cor,ers
,being Marg,airet M1a·dennan, Juliia Jaolrnon,
,and Catherine Douglais . '.J1]1its wjn gpeaitly
boos·ted the, 1}mokey team. , and tha,nk.s to thi,s
,a,n<l extra co,aiohing fr,am Dr Bain, ,rn beat
F1ochabers 4-0 in the Jtext match. Thi,s time
the goa,Ls we,re scored hy Ro,s•e,mairy Dunn
·and Pat And·ern-on, two junioQ'S· w:ho were
pmving ve:ry "·ol·thy of ,a place in the hs• t XI.
'Dhe anatoh with Kin,gu6's•ie o,n 3.11d OotOlber
was ,cancelled due to r,ai,n, hut in Qillr next
game .we beat Kin-g1ms,ie· 6-0.
O,n N.ove,mbe,r 21s,t w.e played ,a f.iercely
conteis·ted m .a, .t c h ,a,gaimst an Inve;rnes•s
Academy 2nd XI. 'l:ha,u l'-\S to the good per
fo,rmance of goal'keepe,r I•s ohel Rogie, we
m'a.rnaige:d to keep tih e s•co1,e at 1-1.
In •ouT return matClh with Elgin on 28th
No,veun;b er. we succedecl in hoJ.cli,ng our own
a.g,ain, the result 1va,s a one-a;l,J draw, Betty
Kirkwood s, ooring our go-ail .
Then .foHorw ed a match a
· �a.i n,st Inven11eis·s
High i n whi,ch we �von 3-0. In previous
matahes•, the .T unior XI �vas, no,t very suc
ce,rnful, hu t a 2nd year teiam heat ,a n Inver
ne,s,s Hi,g,h junilo,r ooam 3-0. These matches ,
played , at rlwrm e, ,gave ·oau,s·e for m:u,ch h�l,aQ·ity
due to· wintry conditions .
The laist game b efore Ohri,stimia,s 1,·,a s at
Na:ir,n, �,'here the l,s.t XI won 3-2, but the
j'UTuiorn fo,st 3-0.
After Christmas we were 1111:fortu nate i n
losiing Iso·bel, our goalkeeper, but w e found
a keen isubstitute in Helen Skinner, who1,e
ism,a,:1 form belies her a;bility in !2)o<a1l,s . 'l'hree
matoh.es were ciarnceHecl clue to Hie snow .
Ou,r next ma,tch �v·a,s a,g, ain,s,t Fo�··re,s, a.t
ho,m e. 'Dhe ,s,co,re ""ais ,a t""o-aU clra�v, ,s•co,t·e.rs
beil�g Oatherine Dougl.a.s and R{)s·emiary
Dunn. In our retun1 match with Fo1,res, we

won 2-0, in s,pite o.f keen o-ppooition from
tihe Fo,r,res, gi,rws.
T'hi,s yea�· we play, e,d two matohe.s w�th
Eigin 1l;adie,s, being •beaten in both . The
g.a,mesi, 110,wever, g•ave u,s an idea of j•wst
1l10w f.aist and s,killfu,lly hockey is played.
At the hockey triiaLs, Marmaret JYfocle.nnan
a. nd Betty Kirkwood were chos·en as re,serve15
for the Hig,Mand Horokey team.
C R I C K ET

·The criolrnt ,s,e a.sion wa,s ,a,g·a.i n brief, though
ernj oyaib le. Fo.r the fi.rst time ,a -0oanplete staff
tea;m pfayecl th e rb.oy,s , winning by 59-31 .
The ,maistern owed ,m uch to the steady bo�vl
in,g of Mr Cu.Hen •and l\>[r Hen:cl.ry, while Mr
Oul.Jen ,and Mr Corpe S'hia.red in a fi,rnt-wicket
stand that fof,t th e ,i,s,su· e i.11 no clou'bt.

GOLF

Keen enthu1Sia,s,m ,hia,s been main,tained by
,senior ,and jrun,io-r •boy goJ.fons, under ilhe
tuition of Mr G. MC1Kenzi,e . W.i11ner.s in
s<tr.oke ,competi ti·o,1115 were J a,me,s, M,cGreg"Or
(,s,enior) , ,a,ncl Hany Moir (j·u nio,r) ; and i,n
e,li,m ination tourna,mentfs M
• ioha,el Dewar
(,seni,o·r) , a,n<l Ke.nne·th MaoLea n (j unior) .
TENNIS

During June, <S.ohool play.e,rn receii veicl ex
pert ·coachirng from H a n i f K<han, the
Pia kis,ta.n.i player �ria·ecl ,by the locaJ alub . In
the G,ra,nto,w n Tenni,s Tournarment Iain
Su,the,r l,an<l .antl BiH ·Reid were weill to the
foQ·e i n the j uv,enile ,seiction.
SC H O O L O F F I C I A LS
BOYS

School Captain-Harry MacGregor ; Vice·
Football Captain
Captain-Bill Reid.
Harry MacGregor ; Vice-Captain-Bill Reid.
Athletics Captain-Allan Grant ; Vice-Captain
-James Philpot. Cricket Captain-Michael
Dewar ; Vice-Captain-Arthur Jackson. Sec
retary to Prefects' Court-Arthur Jackson.
Librarian and Museum Curator-l),[ichael
Forbes.
House Captain s-Reva.ck-Allan Grant.
Revoan-Arthur Jackson. Roy-Harry Mac·
Gregor.
Additional Prefects-D. Davidson,
G. Gattiker, D. Joy, T. ]\!['Kenzie, A. Reid, I.
Stuart, D. Chisholm.
G I R LS

Head Girl-Irene M'Kenzie ; Deputy Head
Girl-Iris Forbes. Hockey Captain-Irene
M'Kenzie ; Vice-Captain - Annette Dignan.
Athletics Captain-Betty Kirkwood; Vice-Cap
tain-Anne Urquhart.
Games Secretary
Lindsey Stephen.
House Captains-Revack-Margaret M'Len113.Jl. Revoan-Irene M'Kenzie. Roy-Betty
Kirkwood.
Additional Prefects - Valerie
Dewar, Fiona Donn, Christine Foy, Jaqueline
Grant, Gladys George, Lorna Macrae, Morag
M 'Gregor, Helen Miller, Karen MacGregor,
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FORMER PU PILS' CLUB MEM.BE.RS, 1 9 60-61

M I N UTES O F TH E A N N U A L G E N E R A L
M E ETI N G O F T H E F O R M E R

P U P I LS'

CLUB
Dr Bain presided over a small attendance
of members at the Annual General Meeting
which was held in the Grammar School on
Wednesday, 9th ·November, 1960, at 7.30 p.m.
Apologies foi; absence were received from Mrs
H. Grant, Mr and · Mrs H. W. Dixon, Messrs
J. A. Templeton, J. J. Grant and A. JVI . Has
tings. Mrs Grant had also stated that she
did not wish to be re-elected to the committee.
Dr Bain made sympathetic reference to the
death of the oldest member of the Club, Miss
J. S. Duncan, who had been a teacher in the
Grammar School from 1 898 to 1933 and a
Vice-President of the Former Pupils' Club
from 1937 to 19,J D.
The Minutes of the las t Annual General
Meeting were read by the secretary and their
approval was moved by Mr A. M. Grant,
seconded by Mr F. Calder.
The adoption of the financial report was
moved by Mr A. Ledingham and seconded by
Miss J. M. Paterson. The credit balance at
31st October was £ 1 1 0 9s 5d . The president
expressed the Club's indebtedness to the
Secretary and Treasurer, and also to the Con
vener of the Renn ion Committee for the
addition to Club funds of the profit on the
Reunion.
The following office-bearers were appointed :
Honorary President - Ex-Lord Provost
Duncan Fraser, C . B. E., D.L., LL.D.,
J. P., Chevalier de la Legion d'Hon
neur.
Honorary Vice-Presidents - Mr T. Hunter,
O.B.E., M .A., B.Sc.; ex-Provost W. A.
Glass, Mr J. Ternrileton, Miss J. M.
Paterson, ex-Provost H. G. Cumming.
President-DT J. Bain, B.Sc., Ph.D.
Vice-Presidents - Mr W. F. Cruikshank,
Mr H. W. Dixon, Mrs J . Schlep pie,
Mr J. G. Bruce.
Secretary and Treasurer-Miss J. I. Munro .
Committee-Mrs J. Archibald, Messrs J. A .
Templeton, J . P. , M.A.; G. E. Donald
son, M,A., B.A. ; A. M. Grant, A. M.
Hastings, A. Ledingham, F. Calder
and J. Duncan.
It was unani mously agreed that a free copy
of the Grammar School Magazine should
C'onti11ue to be sent to all exi led life-members.
The secretary intimated that a total of 1 31
copies had been sent out in Deceml.Jer, 1DG0.
The president thanked Mr Donaldson, Mr A.
M. Grant and Mi'ss Munro for their work in
conn ection with the· Magazine. It was decided
that an advertisement be i nserted in the

"Strathspey Herald" for the purpose of in
forming intending purchasers when the
Magazine wa s ready for sale and also that
more copies be ordered this year.

The award of seven prizes to the Grammar
School in 1 !)61 was unanimously approved.
These prizes would be for the following sub 
Classics,
Mathematics,
jects : - English,
French, German, Technical Subjects and Art.
Dr Bain expressed the thanks of the School
for these prizes and also to Mr Bruce for his
History Prize.

Mr A . M. Grant reported that the 1959
Reunion had been very successful in spite of
It was
a decrease · in numbers attending.
felt that this decrease was largely clue to the
fact that the function had to be held on a
Monday evening. The l!J60 Reunion would
be held in the Pal ace Hotel, on Thursday,
29th December, and Donald' s Band from
Forres had been booked .
The following
Reunion Committee was appointed :Mr A. M. Grant (Convener) , Mrs Archibald,
Dr Bain, Messr s J. G. Bruce, A. M.
Hasting s and F. Calder.
It was agreed that a Biennial Reunion
Dinner be held in 1961, possibly in Marcll,
and the following Committee was appointed
to make all . anaD;gements :Dr Bain (Convener) , Miss J. M. Paterson,
Mrs A. M. Grant, Miss J. I. Munro,
Mr G. E. Donaldson, Mr J. J. Grant
an d Mr J. G. Bruce.
The meeting closed with a vote of thanks
to the Chairman, proposed by �.r A. M. Grant.
JEANNETTE·, I. MUNRO.
Honorary Secretary.

EXIIH.
*M:r,s ,To!hn Al1'.,a.n (.T. Evelyne Geddes) , Dip
lo,rrua o.f Dome,stic Science (Ecbn,b,u rg,h ) ,
18 Dundas Street, Edi111bu, rgh .
*Mrs Thomas D . Allan ( Mona 1\1. McLean ) ,
N . D . D . , N.D.P. ( Aberdeen) , Croftallau,
Nethybridge ; Loan foot, Thankerton, By
Biggar, , Lanarkshire .

*�firs Adam Ande,11.c,on (Shona G. Mac
Dou,ga1: L) , �fon,a,li1ad01 Bu.nga,!ow, Boa:t o.f
Ga.r t.e n ; BurryhiJ:lo{'1k , Irn.suh . A bercleen
•si1i ire ; �::i1e1h0r , ln1S1dh J.S. School .

•Mrs George Angus ( Ella. A . Wood) . ( Bal
menach, Cromdale) ; Dalrannoch, Fleura
Place, Elgin.
*l\'frs Ho"iard •.\Js,ton (K,at-hleen Mu,tch ) ,
R.G.N. (E<di,nburgh ) , D . N . (Londo, n) ,
(26 High St.met) ; 50 Ha,ye,s Ro,atd ,
Bromley, Kent.
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B I RT H S
G-ORDO:N .-O n 6 t,h June, 1960, to M1· and
,and l\fns Dav1d C . Gm·do,n (J e,ssie W . M.
La.ing) , Lo,wer Delll,i efure - a son (J1aune,s
William) .
HA:.VHLTON. - . On 27t1h July, 1960, to l\fa·
,a111d Mrs Loms W . Ha.mi; ton (M.-a raa. ret
I . Ho,g,g) . 54 Port, Street, S.ti.r11 i,11g-: =n
(Doug,�ais) .
SU'f1'0N. - fol FebruMy, 1960, to M.r and
Mns. Oo>l-111 Sutton (Oathe. r iu1e M . lVfacKav) ,
01,aiglynne Hotel-;a d-a·t1g1h te:J: .
WA1L01I1SiJJEY.-On 25bh l\fo,y, 1960, to Mr
and lVIm Robert W,alm,si:ey (EE,a Slater) ,
4 1 Mo-o:r PaJ·k Road, N orthwO"od, Mididle1.3e·,\.-,a ,s on (M,a-1-oo.]un Robert) .

MARRIAGE
SUl'HERLAND-:'.'11,oIN'DOSH . - A t Ne-tl1y
bndge 0111Urch, on 16th Ju:y 1960 F]yjn,"
Offioer Gorr·dion Su·t,lwrl,an<l 1/.sc. G!,ais'-'O\\;"
to Ellspit Mclnto.sh , _ Ga,r:y:ne, Ne'thybrj�lgi('.
D E AT H
D U-N-CA.N. - A t Kinmu,sisie, o n 7t,h JLUie,
1960, .J-a�1,et S . Duncan, D undJ1011n.aichie,
Ca.sble Ro.aid Eais•t ; teaaher (,retired)
G11a1nbol\nl Gr1ai111.mar S.ohool, arud fo.1m,e{·
Vi, oe-Pre;,1�c1ent, Fomrnr P·upi•Ls' Club .

I\ L ETT E R F R O M N EW C A L E DO N I A
Noumea.
July, HlGO.
Dear Reader,
You may be forg.iven if your first
reaction on hearing of New Caledonia is to
wonder where it is. Few seem to know of the
existence o f this island of the western Pacific,
situated some seven to eight hundred miles
from Brisbane, and lying just to the north of
the Tropic of Capricorn. Even Australians have
seldom heaTd of the place, even although it is
their nearest "foreign" neighbouT. It is a lon g,
narrow mountainous island, discovered in
177 ,J by Captain Cook on his second voyage ;
l.mt although visited by S i dn ey traders in the
earlieT year s of the nineteenth century, it was
not until 1853 that it became attached to any
of the European poweTS. In this year it was
annexed by }<� ranee, primarily with a view
to becoming a penal colony, and convicts con
tinued to anive un til the end of the nine
teenth century. The island is now a pros
verous mining area, with coffee and copra as
subsidiary exports.
My anival here was accomplished only with
difficulty. The flight from Sydney was sup
posed to take five hours or so, but as the
plane approached New Caledonia it was
learned that the weather had closed in, and
landing would be impossible.
Four hours
later we landed at Nandi airport in Fiji, some
seven hundred and fifty miles beyond New
Caledonia. Even on retur11 ing we found the
weather still poor, but the pilot had probably
had enough of diversions, and succeeded in
finding the runway.
New Caledonia's airport is at Tontouta,
some fifty kilometres _fro m the capital,

gg .,

Noumea. The run take s a little over an' hour
and brings one through country that is quit�
typical of the western side of the- island. The
characteristic tree of New Caledonia is the
"niaouli", a distant relative of the Australian
Eucalyptus and found nowhere else in a
natural setting.
It - i�. a tough tree, whose
dominance in the Caledoniau scene is in
part explained by its ability to survive the
frequent bush fires which sweep over large
areas. Here and there a few "pins colonnaires"
are to be seen, tall and slender trees as the
name suggests.
The first pa1't of Noumea to come into view
is the industrial sector. Nickel is the main
expo1't, and at Noumea is -situated the pro
cessmg factory which pa1'tly refines the crude
o-re. From here most of. the treated ore goes
on to France for it s final processing. Beyond
the factory is the town ])roper. One is
irresistibly reminded of a small French pro
vmcial town, with this difference, that the
roofs in stead of being of red tiles are of ·c or
rugated iron-painted red. It was l aid out i n'.
the 1850's by military engineers and £ h i,;
names of the streets bear eloquent testim,(;mY,
to tlus-Rue cl' Austerlitz, Rue de Seb;i stoi;i'o 1;
and so on. Much of the level land on wbjch
the lower town stands was sea at one time
but by the use of convict Jabour a small hil]
was levelled away, and the debris used t6 ex
tend the shore.
Vi'hat a mixture of races can be met in the
course of a shoi't walk around the town! Ther;
are people of French descent, and they make
up half the island' s population. There are
Melanesians of New ,Caledonia stock and these
make up most of the rest of the people, but
the remamder include Indo-Chinese and
Inqm10sians . Occasionally one sees people that
.
are �ecogmsably Polynesian. The native
peoples have invaded all spheres of N e w
Caledonian life. They are nickel workers far
mers, bus drivers, shop-keepers cafe o;ners
and even professional men. It is true that
until comparatively recently the Melanesians
were l argely confined to the areas of reserv�
that were a �located to theni, and it may well:
be that theu eqm1:_lity in society stems from
the . fact that the white population had only
hm1tecl contact with them before the after
war years-a period when segregation was a
less likely development than it would have
been fifty years earlier. Be that as it may, it
1s true that although most of . the lower paiq
and unskilled workers are natives or Asiatics
it is l)Ossible for a coloured person to rise t�
a level which bears some relationship to his
ability.
The town is scattered among a number of
small hills, and it is possible to climb one to
get a view over th e town and beyond. .The
sea lies all around, except to the north ·and
there are many islands. Tbe mountai{1s of
the main ranges are capped with blue-grey
cloud, and the evening sun lights across the
slopes, picking out the ridges. One is
irresistibly reminded of the west coast of
Scotland-1.mt why not ? It is New Caledonia
after all.
Yours sincerely,
vV. DONALD McTAGGART,- - '
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The Lodge,
Grantown-on-Spey_
October, 1960.
Dear Mr Editor,
As one of the oldest members
of the Former Pupils' Club I felt it might
be of interest to some of the younger
members if I were to write you giving some
memories of my schooldays.
M y schooldays started over seventy years
ago in 1887. At that time the Primary
Department of t h e Grantown Grammar
School was housed in Burnfield House. This
Burnfield School was known throughout the
district as the "Teuchie School." The father
of one of our teachers owned Burnfield, and
Miss Burgess, who taught class 2 , stayed in
the house connected to the school. The infant
teache1·s were Miss Grant, Willowbank, and
Miss Gracie Stuart of El mgrove. Miss Stuart,
later Mrs l\foCulloch , died recently.
The lady teachers of those days were strict
disciplinaTians, and while in c lass our
behaviour was always exemplary. Outside on
the playground-known as "The Greenie"
thing s were quite different! In those days
our favourite sport was the game of Shinty.
\Ve had matches between the "Back Streeters"
and the "East-Enders" · on most evenings.
On Saturday we would have a real "do"; and,
with piles of jackets at each end serving a
goal-posts, pla.y would go on for as much as
two hours non-stop. Generally these games
were played in quite a friendly manner, but
on the odd occasion tem1)ers would be-�·1o:1e
frayed and a bout of fisticuffs would bre'lk
out between two players. In no time at aU
all the p layers would be im·olved, and in
variably the outcome would be that the "East
Enders" would be stoned home. By the follow
ing Monday, however, the h atchets would be
buried and the nightly games resumed.
Golf was another favourite pastime - we
used our shinty sticks for clubs and our
course was the inevitable "Greenie" .
The
clubs were mostly ma de from juniper - the
roots making the rounded head and the branch
the shaft. Some of the boys were more
ambitions and would get an old barrow wheel
from the joiner and cut the wooden rim som1.;
.t to 5 inches long, bore a diagonal hole about
an inch from one end, then cut a birch branch
about 3 feet 6 inches long and fit this into
the hole. A piece of old boot leather tacked
onto the face made this a very serviceable
"golf club". For a tee we would get a round
stone and bury it except for a small part left
above ground. The bal l was placed just
behind the stone, and this served to give a
higher flight to the ball when struck h ard .
Some of the boys were able, by this means,
to hit the ball the whole length of the
"greenie." The East-End boys had, at 0ne
time, a miniature Golf Course in the grass
between Lethendry Lodge and The Garth.
There were no motor mowers in those days,
and, with the grass being cut with a scythe,
it was not surprising that our putting was
none too good.
Marbles was yet another very popular game
with us. Each boy had a small cotton bag

filled with marbles, and the "Big Close" in
the "Back Street" was the ·principal "pitch."
In the evenings some of the young men would
join the boys in their various matches. In
these days this "Big Close" housed some well
known characters - Angie McGregor - the
"Gunner," Jonah Jack, Sandy Poddy, Big
Sandy, and others. Most of these young men
played shinty for t h e big Grantown team.
After two years at Burnfield my class was
transferred down to the "big" school-The
Grammar School . Miss Burgess continued to
live at Burnfield, but about a year later,
around 1890, the Primary School there closed
and all the pupils attended the Grammar
School from then 011- 1Iiss Burgess' brother,
who was a senior teacher at ::IIerchiston Castle
School, Edinburgh, u ed to take parties of his
pupils up to Grantown for part of their sum
mer holidays, and they stayed in Burnfield.
Sir Hugh Turnbull, Reidhaven, and his two
elder brother_ were among the party. The
Edinburgh boys were Yery keen on golf, and
we East-End boys used to caddy for them on
the Grantown Course, which in those days
was a nine-holer. I can remember that on one
occasion we protested that 2d per round was
insufficient as we could not afford to buy
Emery paper to clean the clubs. We were
promptly told t o get hold of a wet rag, and
use this with sand from the tee boxes to
clean the clubs.
1Iy memories of the Gra1').mar School
starterl with Miss MacGregor's ··class. Miss
::IIacGregor was one of the best loved teachers
ia school and wa s a great favour.i te with all.
On the playground she was affectionately
referred to as "Old Speckie." She had a strap
which was used to punish the boys who mis
behaved, and we used to pretend that we
suffered great pain from such a strapping.
Once outside, however, we would say that
"Old Speckie' s" strap was made of chamob
leather and that it did not hurt a bit. Then
there was Mr Walters, who taught classes 5
and 6. He was assisted by M;r Cumming, a
local man whose parents had Tombain. Our
pet name for Mr Cumming, by the way, was
"Old King Col e," Mr Walters kept his strap
coiled up in his jacket pocket, and if any
boy was seen not to be paying attention in
class he would throw the strap onto the
culprit's desk and tell him sharply to "bring
it here, boy" . I cau assure you that Mr
Walters' strap was not made of chamois
leather!
What I remember most of this class was
Mr \Valters' keenness on singing lessons.
He taught mo.s t of us to read the Sol fa
notation, and loug after leaving school I
found that this teaching enabled me to join
the Church Choir and to become a member
of all the various musical associations formed
in the town since the beginning of the
century.
Another teacher I remember is Mr Cheyne.
He taught in the Senior Department, and he
was responsible for organising the first school
play - at least it was the first so fa;r as I
know. It was called "Pl aymates" , and I had
the honour of playing the part of J a c k
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Goose. I can well remember standing on the
edge of the · platform waiting for the curtain
to rise for the fiTst peTfoTmance. When the
curtain went up, I had to stroll onto the
stage and make a short speech of welcome to
my "playmates" - the choir - who were
seated in tiers at the back of the platform.
After this I had to turn to the audience and
sing my song :"I am the only son of Mother Goose,
Jack's my name, a very common name,
There's nothing in a name
But mother aH the same,
I s very fond of Jack, her darling boy."
The only other characters I remember were
Mother Goose, the , principal part, played by
a sister of Miss Boon, the French teacher,
and Simple Simoff, played by David Mil ler.
This part caused great fun among the
audience. The play was performed on three
successive · nights in the old Strathspey
Publ ic Hall-to a packed house each night.
One final, point I can call to mind, Mr
Editor, concerned , our own brand of "Tuck
Shop". ThP.rP. was a dear old l ady, Mrs Mac
lean, whom we called the "Gundie Wifie." She
lived in a house next the school, and she
used to boil treacle candy in a big pot. Wheri
it was cooked, she would pour it out onto
big trays to cool, and once cooled she would
break it up into small pieces with the handle
of her poker and · make up little "pokes" in
paper leaves taken from old school copy
books. These she sold to us for a penny per
"poke". Ah, those were the days!
With all good wishes to the staff and pupils
and to all Former Pupils wherever they may
be.
Yours sincerely,
JAMES TEMPLETON.
T H E C Y P R U S PAT R O L

Although the state of emergency in Cyprus
was officially over, January, 1.060, saw Her
Majesty's Ship "Zest", an anti-submarine
frigate of the Fourth Frigate Squadron, sail
from her Mediterranean base of Malta, and
head almost due east for Limassol, a distance
of 1.000 miles, to take over "the Cyprus
patrol." ., .
The object of the cruise was twofold ;
firstly to patrol the coastal waters of the
island to frust;ate any possible weapon
smugglers, and secondly to carry on the
age-old naval custom of "showing the flag'' .
Limassol was duly reached and w a s t o b e our
base port for the first half of our stay in
Cypriot waters. Both day an d night patrols
were carried out, and of these the latter
proved the more interesting.
The pattern
of the exercise was quite simple ; we cruised
at a distance of approximately three miles off
shore at a steady fifteen knots, and any radar
and/or visual contacts between us and the
coast were investigated.
Any suspicious
looking vessel was ordered to heave to, and a
boarding party was sent out by motor boat
while our searchlights shone down blindingly

on her. Several such boardings were effected,
but in each case the only haul was some fresh
fish for the wardroom pantry!
Our next port of call was Famagusta, where
we went alongsid-e, for a week for self-mainten
ance. As everyone knows, all work and no
play makes Jolly 'Jack, if not exactly n. dull
boy, at least a little dry, and so liberal leave
was granted during this period to allow for
a few sight-seeing trips and many "wets." I
personally spent one very illuminating even
ing with our shore -patrol whose function · was
io ensure that Jack was not (a) misbehaving,
(b) over-drinking, or (c) visiting .establish
m(,nts of which his mum might not· approve!
While the ship was berthed at Famagusta,
I was lucky enough to spend three days at a
forces' leave centre in the Troodos Mountains.
These mountains are some 6000 feet high,
and, with pine trees growing, freely and a few
inches of snow undedoot, the' scene reminded
me rather nostalgically of Glenmore and the
Cairngorms.
Under the watchful eyes : of
Army instructors n:iost of our party spent the
time enjoying the first thrills (and spills!) of
ski-ing-a · novel but most enjoyable expP.ri
ence. Our First Lieutenant rather excelled
himsel{ by appearing on skis at Troodos one
day and on water skis in Famagusta harbour
the next. An y takers for a similar double on
Corrie Cas and Loch Morlich ?
Just before we sailed I took the opportunity
to visit the nearby . remains of the ancient
Roman city of. Salamis, which of course
brought back memories of the Latin class
room in the Grammar School!
From Famagusta we returned to Limassol,
where we were officially relieved by the de
stroyer "B"attleaxe," and then set off on the
return trip .to Malta.
As I stoo·d on the bridgti' Jaj�hing the coast
line recede· into the distarice?ft could not but
contemplate (and ·rather guiftily, I confess)
that in future years my happy memories of
Cyprus would be iii great contrast to those
of two of my · former classmAtes who had
served there during the unfoi-tunate days of
the EOKA emergency.
ANGUS D. MACKINTOSH.
5th February,. 1.960.
FROM T H E B LA C K COU NTRY

It has b,tien a long time sirtfe I racked my
brains for an internsting subject for the school
magazine. . At last . I think I have got one,
and , successful or not, these are my impres.
sions of · th e differences between life m
English an,d Scottish small towns. My com
parisons will, I hope, be quite impartial
merely my observations from first hand kn9w.
ledge.
.,
First of all, let me recommend to anyone
wishing to join the Sassenachsi. an interpreter
-otherwise you may as well 'stay in Scotland
or speak Chinese. Taking the.' plunge into a
different dialect is quite a feat.
One can
understand, "Faur've ye been ?" but when
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you are asked if "Yaw bin ant cut f' you can
understand the need for an interpreter. By
way of enlightening the ignorant, the vital
question was, "Rave you been on the canal ?"
A word of v/arning to Madame Housewife
on the simple a1't of procuring milk. Merely
asking, "A pint of milk, please," would be a
waste of breath. One must be far more ex
plicit and - hy for '_'A . b"ettle of Pasteurised or
Sterilised," Pasteurise d . being the commodity
as we kno,v it· in Scotla1id and Sterilised being
milk treated to furthe�· chemical operations
so as to 't·uin the_ time-l�onoured cuppa.
Ii1 the homeland the baker would be ex
cused for gaping· if you asked him for a "brick
or a tin," but if you want an English loaf
these are the passwords.
There are many mo·re everyday phrases
which one must· learn, to be understood ; but
after the first few months of "ehs" and "par
dons;'' one finds it is much easier to learn
the l anguage.
I wonder if _- doctors -in Scotland have as
many case s of Televisionitis as their English
counterparts. No wonder the trend of fashio11
is turning to square spectacles-to suit the _,
square eyes gazing incessantl y at the little ·:
square green eye in the corner. A house with ,
no '_ 'radar masts." is exceptional; and the
shapes and sizes have really to be seen to be
believed. Nothing so common as an H or
an X-we must be on e better than the
Joneses next door, and· combine them both
with a few A's -and T's thrown in. There is
no need to teach children nursery rhymes in
this land of television. It is far more im
portant for them to hear the praises of any
thing from champagne to soap powder, with
promises of fantastic results. How did folk
live in the 20's without all these "necessi
ties" ?
Modes of transport aJ"e vastly different.
An English housewife would never dream of
walking for the .. messages-beg pardon,
ladies, the shopping.
(My messages don't
half get me pitying glances.) What is the
sense of walking·- when you can get there in
half the time for 2d ? I still prefer to walk
-not because I'm a canny Scot, just plain
habit. Anyway, it takes less effort than stand
ing 10 minutes for a 'bus, shoving your way
on, being thrown on to someone's lap, pull
ling the bell cord as you grab aimlessly for
support, and jumping off sharpish at your
destination before the conductor can get his
bell finger on the go again.
Prices are definitely to England's advan
tage.
There is . more assortment, providing
more competition. But_ coal is the real money
saver-you can buy three bags with what you
buy two in Scotland.
A word of comfort to any poor long
suffering Scots boy or girl whose parents
emigrate South-don't worry about school.
Homework is practically unheard of, and the
holidays seem ta. have a way of running into
one another, quite forgetting there should be
a school term in between.
Fil'i ally (do I hear a sigh of relief ?) let me
console any immigrants to the Midlands. You
will be sure to find a kent face within travel-

ling distance ; and from what I can gather
of F.P. addresses, ' I'm sure that applies all
over the world.
In London the home of
Richard Surtees is well �nown to all home
sick and unhappy wande1'ers as the meeting
place. In Brum (Birmingham to any ignor
amus) we also have our Tribal Gatherings,
in increasing numbers, at 214 Fat Bank Road,
Oldbury, the home of Mrs Freel Gaugh-al ias
Jean Mortimer. In spite of differences be
tween English and Scottish ways of life, the
welcomes you reseive from all the Jean Mor
timers and Richm·d Surti;eses of this world
are a truly wonclerful uplift to the weary w an 
derers.
"\Y ILMA GARDINER.
B U T T H E G L ENS M O U R N E D

"Jamie Gran( will ye come oat o' that ?"
It was a command, really, and Jamie came
"oot o' it" as fast as his stubby little legs
would carry him. So quickly, indeed, that
mud and water splashed to the roots of hi�
thick reel hair, and his harassed mother told
him in no uncertain terms exactly what would
happen if be didn't behave himself for the
rest of the day.
But she soon regretted her outburst. She
knew that Jamie wasn't really bad, that boys
have a habit of being boys. Admittedly the
wee de'il had a genius for getting into mis
chief; but she loved her wayward son just the
same. Woe betide any teacher who belted
him without good reason!
After all, .it wasn't h is fault that the sum
mer holidays lasted too long, that three weeks
had still to go before the old yellow school
'bus would stop at the end of the road and
add one more newly-scrubbe d boy to the
hilarious cargo of unusually clean-faced
bairns.
Mrs Grant sighed for the peace which
would come to the glen when the bairns were
all safely back at school.
Jamie knew of his reputation but protested
his innocence. , There were alway s extenuat
ing circumstan�es.
Consider, for instance, the time that he
went shoulder deep into the peat bog. How
was be ·to know that a bank which had with
stood a thousand storms would give way when
he stood on it ? And it was just bad luck
that he happened to have on his best breeks
that day.
Then there was the salmon episode. He
had agreed to help his' bosom pal Geordie to
A
relieve the Laird of one of his fish.
typically emaciated back-ender it was, lean
and black and full of spawn. But teclmi
cally it was a fish, and the keeper had caught
them. So they were for it! But Geordie, to
his eternal shame, had run away, leaving
Jamie to face the music.
His fertile imagination and boundles s
energy kept hfs parents on tenterhooks, until
one evening his exasperated father went so
far
to shut off the Scottish Country Dance

as
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Music and threaten to give him a good hid
ing.
Jamie was hurt-not by the hiding, which
he didn't get anyway-but · by the fact that
his father who was usually so understandm g
should threaten punishment for what Jami e
considered "a pure accident." He had for
gotten to shut in the old sow who had ambled
along to Donald' s · garden, . found the gate
open and dined royally upon lus pnze
bloo1;1s. And the gardens �ere to be judged
that very afternoon. Donal'cl's language had
been somewhat lurid!
Jamie was incapable of swotting. Not be
cause he disliked learning, but because the
school books seemed to be crammed with un 
important details. Folk kept telling him that
he would "regret it later on." Well maybe
he would. But maybe he wouldn't. Jamie's
instinct told him ·that his future was not in
jeopardy just because he cpuldn't remember
a string of musty' old dates. So lie was not
unduly perturbed by his teachers' ominous
predictions .
· Besides, they did't know s o much them
selves. How many of them knew how to set
a snare or outwit the cunning pigeon, or what
to do when the trout were coming short 1
Maybe they knew a lot about the past ; but
Jamie was concerned with the future-his
future-as a gamekeeper. That was the life
for a man, the {ilost worthwhile occupation
in the whole wide world.
At the tender age of eleven he already
knew every burn, bog, flat, gull y and fox hole
between Cromdale and Nethy. Even men who
had grown old from boyhood, in the district,
came to Jamie for information. The keeper
came for news of the dis'tant coveys or the
And
whereabouts of a marauding hawk.
when Willie Forbes lost some sheep Jamie
was able to direct him to . the birch woodie
where the wise beasties had found grass
sweeter than the croft's.
Seldom indeed · was Jamie stumped. He
had an enquiring mind and took nothing for
granted; not even his teachers' -pronounce
ments.
For instance, Miss Rose was describing the
Creation. "Goel made the hills, the seas, the
moors, the forests."
"Aye," said Jamie, "but it was the Toon
Cooncil that made our road!"
The big trout that lay under the banks of
the burns were a challenge. He loved to pit
his wits agaii1st them.
Anyone could catch them in a spate, of
course, but when the water ran thin and clear
in high summer it became ·a skilled operation.
Jamie's s·ecret was to fish fin e-dangerously
fine-with gossamer casts and tiny Stewart
Tackles and a single pink worm not more
than an inch long. F'ishing upsteam and
stalking his quarry with infinite patience he
would make consistent� good catches where
the uninitiated had given up in despair. He
had learned the hard way, by years of failure,
}Jerseverance and experiment.
The hills; of course, were his boyhood's
heaven. They stretched as far as the eye

could see, and' farther, calling unceasingly to
him with the voice of the wandering winds.
He asked no more of life ·than freedom to
wander as the spirit moved him.
1'he outside world held no appeal. The
wireless told him what was · happening out
there beyond the hills and se'as, and he was
not impressP.i!.
He knew nothing of the intricacies of in
ternational politics. But it seemed to him
that the nations of the earth had been
stricken by some dreadful malady which had
clouded their reason and warped their souls.
The news bulletins were depressing to a
bo y who found it hard to believe that so
much evil existed. So he .consoled himself
with the thought that maybe the B.B.c: con
sidered ordinary goodness too commonplace
to mention. Evil had more news value.
In some strange way Jam.ie felt that be
must make the most of life. Nothing must
be allowed to spoil the happiness which was
theirs-his parents' and .h is own-here in
the wil d yet peaceful glen where birds came
for sanctuary and the· wind's song was one of
freedom.
,.-,
Jamie had known boys like himself who
had grown up with the scent of pinewood in
their nostrils, boys who loved, as ) he loved,
life in the shadow pf great mount tins, boys
who had vowed never to forsake their ances
tral .lands. Yet they had gone and the out
side world had benefited by it. But the glens
had mourned.
So Jamie savoured the sweetness of every
fleeting moment, and gave thanks every morn
ing for the privilege of having been born to
such a heritage.
He was up at the crack of dawn lest he
should miss anything-the soaring flight of
an eagle or the graceful bound of a deer, the
mystic shapes of mornin g clouds or the un
familiar shadow shapes cast. by the rising sun.
Such things were the breath of life to the
lad, and carefully he stored them away in his
mind. They would remain evergreen while
life itself remained.
Life wa s good because it had a purpose.
He was resolved not to let down the frater
n ity of gamekeepers, and · determined that
when the time came to take over his moors
be would be fitted in every respect for the
task.
But poor Jamie never did become a game
keeper-not a head. gamekeeper, anyway.
Because war came.
He volunteered at once, of course, and not
long after, in a shell-torn vineyard in France,
a mo1'tar bomb hissed into the ground be
tween him and a fellow Seaforth Highlander.
They died together, mutilated beyond · recognition.
And now a new race of keepers is tramp
ing the moors.
From morning to night they go about their
taRkR in aU weathers, bound by no rigid
rules, having no set hours.
It's a hard life, but the y would have no
other because, above all, they love the swe'et
taste of freedom.
And in them the spirit of Jamie lives on.
IAN D. MACPHERSON,
,.
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A V I S I T TO B E R L I N
This summer I was fortunate enough to
have the opportunity of spending p �rt of mr
holiday in Berlin. Not qnly did tlus experi
ence improve my knowledge of German, it
also gave me an idea of what it means to live
in this divided city.
Berlin is a fascinating mixture of old and
new, of ruin and reconstruction, of town,
countryside and sandy shore, and, of course,
of West and East. Although West Berlin is
absolutely cut off from its hinterland, it does
cont-a in within its boundaries woodland and
open country, corn fields · and several lakes,
some of which have lovely stretches of sandy
shore,
In the western sector of the city much of
the war damage has been repaired, and there
are now many excellent broad streets, lined
with large modern stores, office blocks, banks,
cinemas and restaurants. The main business
street of West Berlin, Rurfurstendamm, has
parking down the centre, parking at each side
of the street and there is still plenty of
room for thr�e lanes of traffic in each direc
tion! There are also new housing schemes
and new blocks of flats going up all around,
one of the most notable of these being the
"Corbusier House," designed by the famous
French architect. There is also the "House
of the Future, " a tall block of flats in which
each dwelling has been designed by another
country. Berlin has its skyscrapers too
but because of the sandy nature of the soil,
the highest of these cannot have more than
twenty-one storeys, which is the height of the
"House of Electricity," administrative head
quarters of one of the electrical firms in West
Berlin. Some of the newly-built churches,
too are quite startling in their modernity
on� which I saw had a glass-sided pulpit and
glass canopy overhead. Another bore on one
wall a modern version of the fourteen
Stations of the Cross . In contrast to these,
there is the ruin of the Emperor William
Memorial Church which st�nds at one end of
Kurfurstendamm. This church-now known
to Berliners as "the hollow tooth"-was
bombed out during the last war, and only the
blackened shell of the tower remains. It has
been left there in this condition as a re
minder of the war and in the hope that there
will be no ·further world wars.
Another landmark of West Berlin is the
broadcasting tower of the Free Berlin Radio.
This tower stands in the midst of a large ex
panse of beautifully laid-out grounds, known
as the "summer garden." There is a lift right
to the top of the tower, and from here the
sightseer has a m arvellous view of the whole
of Berlin. The presence of a telescope in
each corner of the platform makes identifica·
tion much easier.
Two visible· expression s of the desire for
freedom and unity are to be found in West
Berlin. One is the "Freedom Bell," presen
ted to Germany by the Amel'ican pe.o ple. This
bell is hung in the tower of the main adminis
trative building in West Berlin and is rung
every day at noon. In a small wooden chest

in the "documents-room" are the signatures
of the seventeen million American citizens
dedicated to the "defence of freedom." The
second is a small memorial for the reunifica
tion of Germany. It consists of a stone
pedestal, with the words "Freedom, Right,
Peace" carved on the front, which bears in a
shallow bowl on top an ever-burning flame,
which will never be extinguished until Ger
many is reunited.
To enter East Berlin is to find oneself in a
different world. Here the war damage has
hardly been repaired at all, and the streets
are very empty, both of vehicles and of
people. It is hard to believe that these
streets belong to the same city as the bustling,
animated, crowded streets and shops that one
has just left. Xearly all the shops here bear
the sign H.O. , signifying that they are run
by the "Trade Organisation" of the East Ger
man government.
Private businesses and
shops are almost non-existent, and one can
see streets lined with empty premises that
were once busy little shops.
Before the present crisis, entering East
Berlin was quite an easy matter. Travelling
by rail, one could go across the border usually
without any police check, although one
always carried a passport just to be on the
safe side. (All Berliners carry their pass
port s practically all the time.) Travelling by
road, however, one's pa-sport would be
checked by both Western and Eastern police .
The only exception to tl\_is rule was when a
'bus crossed into the East, carrying people
on a sight-seeing tour of the city.
Such
'buses were allowed to pass freely.
One of the show-places of East Berlin i s
the Russian war cemetery, which anybody
coul d visit. This was not at all our idea of
a cemetery-there were no individual graves
and no atmosphere of peace prevailed, such
as we expect to find in a cemetery. Instead,
eight gravestones ranged along each side
marked the mass graves of all the Russian
soldiers killed in Berlin. These large square
stones were carved with scenes from the war
on each side, and on the front of each stood
extracts from speeches of Stalin. Five enor
mous mass graves down the centre were only
symbolic-nobody was buried under these.
At the far end of the (?emetery there was a
memorial to £hose who had died in the fight
ing in Berlin.
The museums of East Berlin deserve to be
mentioned. They have all been restored, and
very beautifully too, and contain many
beautiful
and
ancient
treasures.
The
"Museum of German History" is used mainly
for exhibitions depicting variou s stages in the
history of Germany, and it is very interesting
t-0 see and read their version of the story of
modern East Germany.
· All these things, and many more, I could
not have seen had it not been for the kind
ness of the friends with whom I was staying .
Indeed, I found all the people with whom
I came into contact very friendly and anxious
to help, and I look forward to being able to
revisit this fascinating, yet tragic, city of
Berlin.
LORNA M. STEPHEN.
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GUARD

FISH ING

The -" , · e competition took place a s usual
and was
at Lochindorb this summer,
thoroughly enjoyed by Guards and visitors
alike. Ian �IacPherson again successfully de
fended his title, taking the trophy for the
third successive year.

A goodly number of visitors to the town
accepted our invitation to join in the fun,
and, though not eligible . to compete for the
trophy, they were invited· to a competition of
On each alternate Wednesday night,
Our town can see an µnco sight.
The Guards are off to Lochindorb,
Though orra €1ressed, a cheery crowd,
That wha frae seven until ten
Will flog the loch like supermen.
But what of them we've left at llame 1
Na! ne'er a sulky, sullen dame.
They congregate wi' ane anither,
Their night rares on wi' right good bletller,
But Simpson Shaw, they'd bless your name,
If ye wid chase us early hame.
"Ah, gentle dames, it gars me greet,
To think how mony counsels sweet,
How many lengthened sage advices,
The husband frae the wife despises."
Yet see them·,brighten when assured,
That their guid men are well insured.
"But to our tale." Here's Bookie John,
vVi' rod set up and waders on,
Topped wi' a bonnet fu' o' flees,
That was his grandpa's, if you please.
He says that in it he was drooned.
We hope that John won't be so doomed.
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their own, with novelty prizes which added to
their enjoyment and the night's merriment.
We were honoured this year by a visit
from the B.B.C.'s' TV cameras, but to date
have not seen the results of their labours
perhaps just as well. However, here's look
ing forward through the dreary days of
winter to next year's competition, which I
feel sure will be as enjoyable as ever.
I have written .the following, with apologies
to Robert Burns for quotation, etc. :Now there's Macleod, a frien' o' mine,
A chap who casts a crafty line .
Wi' flees he's treated at the nappy,
An' oft he's no' himsel' unhappy.
He swears that on the stroke o' nine,
The troots will tak' Vat 69.
Jock Paterson's in a' his glory,
Aye ready wi' the parlour story.
An' though wi' rod he's had no fame,
He aye does ve1'y well at hame.
But Pete M'Gre'gor tears his hair,
He says he'd sooner shoe Tam's mare.
An' when the gun is fired at ten,
It marks the coming of two men,
What dinna fish, but like . a dram.
Ye're richt, it must be Jim and Sam.
But, never mind, they aye turn up,
To see Macpher,s,on lift the cup.
The ither lads I'll merely mention,
Though a verse to each was my intention.
So Hamish, Ian, Sandy, Frankie,
Though out o' you I've made no monkey,
Tak' it frae me, ye'll be· fair game,
Should I again tak' up the pen.
A. M. GRANT.
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NEWS FROM THE , OUTPOSTS.
E D I TO R I A L

I aui: again grateful to the F.P.'s who have
coutributed to the HIGO number.
The
articles supply a variety of interests-from
Ian Macpherson's article, agai·n r·edolent of
hi s love · _for the natural heritage of Strath:
spey to articles on several interesting areas
ki1own to some of our F.P.'s. I must not
forget Martin's poetical account of the Fish
ing Competition ; and, in this connection, I
must again mention our great indebtedness
to both Martin and Miss Jeanette Munro,
without whose painstakii:Ig researches this
part of the Magazine would not come into
being. I am also obliged to Miss Jean Pater
son for collecting news. I am hoping for be
lated articles on the curlers' trip to Switzer
land and on "this school as it was 60 years
ago.
May I_ again urge F.P.'s to use theii· forms
to keep us up to date ; and may I also urge
many of our younger F.P.'s who hµve not
joined either of the clubs to do so. If yoll
do, I am sure you wil l not regret it ; and
please don't put it off.
LOCAL

Last winter s a w Strathspey · develop still
further as a venue for winter sports. Ski-ing
was the rage ; and at dusk you could regul
arly see weather-stained and weary batches
of skiers returning to the warmth and comfort
of the local hotels. This summer saw a great
grey gash on the side of Cairngorm - the
. new Ski Road ; and the less energetic were
able to reach hitherto unsought; el evations by
car. Then came a terrific July spate, part of 1
the new road was washed away, a burn was
diverted so as to leave a bridge with no water
beneath, and a few unlucky car parties were
even cut off on the slopes of Cairu gorrn ti 1 1
they could be guided to safety. Ski-ing amen
ities have thus received a severe (if tempor
ary) set-back. For all that , th i:; wi nter w i l l
probably see increased numbers o f skiers.
Gralltown curlers went from strength to
strength last winter. A party of fiv<', inC'lud
iug some of our notabilities, a.ciua lly spent a
curling holiday in Swit;i;erl an d . Tile enthus i 
asts comprised J . Grant, R. Grant., J. Miwlcoil,
E. Munro and Dr "\,\/ i l l i a 1 n s .
TJ1<rng-J1 tliey
ldt their wives at home, tJi,, J >a rt.v l'.! J jn_V t'< i
the trip.
We believe Grnntown bas l ta d a fair �easOJ.l
so far ·as visitors were concerned. As regards
weatbPr, ii broke for good a fter St Switb iu's
day.
E l sewhere in l lie 1naga:,; i 1 1c, tl 1ere is some
account of summer J10liclay-maki ug. l\'l iss V .
Campbell alld Miss Jack, by !.lie way, repeated

tlieir trip to �orway, which by uow they must
reganl as a second,home.
A summer event .of some interest was the
party thrown by Lord Reidhaven near Castle
Grant when he came of age. The party was
a great feat of organisation; and the Old
Guard Vice-President, Frank Calder, in his
new capacity as Head Forester, is to be com
plimented on the bonfire erected for tbe
occasion.
Our lists show that most of our local friends
carry on as usua l ; but a few of tbe young and
venturesome ma\" be rnentioned later when we
speak of marriages.
OF

THE

SERVI CES

With the p a sing oi Xational Sen·ice there
are fewer of our F.P.'s in the Forces.
There are still a number oi Grantown boys
who are making a career ior themsel,es in
this way. "\Y e missed John Clark last year.
He is a cadet with the Royal Engineers in
Kent, and was recently promoted corporal.
Alec Burns has also iound a niche in the
Forces, in the Royal Xa,�. "\,e must say that
these and other lads look well when they
appear on leaYe.
Peter M'Xicol and Alex. Smith are older
R.N. regulars. DaYid Ross is also becomin g
a veteran . After a Jong posting at Stranraer,
he now finds himself on the bores of the
Persian Gulf.
Angu s :M: ackint-0sh. as a Lieutenant In
structor in the R . X . . has seen a good deal of
the world and looks Yer y rnuch on top of it.
Angus is i n for three years.
Stanley "\Yright i now doing his National
Service spell in Royal Signal s.
France is
rather an unusual peace time posting; but
Stanley has found military duty in Paris and
in Soissons.
Roy Macgregor. Charlie Gall, David Wil
l iamson and Donald )IacTa ggart are now <le·
molJiliRed. ()f s0me of th ese, more anon .
O F B I RTHS AND

M A R R I AGES

W e note that t h e :u lwn turous E l s _ p i t M:' l u 
t o s l 1 has embarked on the big adveuture.
T l nee Old C .uardsmPn, Hug-It Hogg, Jolmstou
T nues and DaYicl Frnsn, nre also married.
H11gh rema i11 s in Grau town, where his stal
w a rt [orm cnn lw seen l.lC'li i nd the bi g drum
nf tile Pipe Ban<l ; .Joh n ston is settled iu Boat
of Ua rten ; an<l l )avi , l is settled in Inverness.
Wo ,·01 1gratulatC' :i\Ir a 1 1 d J\ifr s Sutton 011 the
birth of a < l aughter, wh ile .Mrs Gordo11, Mrs
Hamilton a u d Mrs \\"almsley, whom we re
uwmber hC'tter as Cissie La ing, Margaret Hogg
alHl El l a Sl ater, arc a lso to be congratulated.
l\.p ii, 1 1 l\1.' K nro11, in far Ta11 ganyika., l i as been
i l l esscd wit. 11 a sou ; a u d A l bert Hastings, our
O l d U uard President, lias been blessed witlt
a cla ughter.
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h

Relatively to the l a ,-t three years, this was
a quiet year at the 1 " n iver�ities. OnP sturlent,
Andrew Howlett, was rlue to C'omplete hi s
course, antl he du ly graduated as M .A.
(Ordinary) at Etlinbmgh. W i th l uc·k, there
sl1ould be a n umber of graduations nex t yenr.
At Aberdeen L'u iversi �:\r Lom.a Stephen ; i n
Arts, au ,! Doug l as Chisholm, i n Medicine, l i a,l
successful first sessions. Torqui l Maekenzie
has completed h i s secon r l year in Arts.
At E,linburgh U u i versity Keith D o u a l t l s01 1
again had a successful year in Medicine.
Gay Grant enters her thin l year iu Arts.
Duncan Howlett, in Science, and Sandy Mac
rlonald, in Arts, swell the numbers.
At Glasgow University Iain Burgess will
soon conclude his post-graduate researches,
while ·George Coutts pursues his veteriuary·
studies.
Elizabeth Lovie, after a langU:age
course at school, gallantly attacks· the Medi'>
cine course. Col i n Keith, while completing·
his second year in Dentistry, continues to
dominate the field in University sports with
the javelin. He established a new record at
Glasgow University sports.
At St Andrews University Bob Philip, in
Science, and Marjory Mackintosh, in Den
Ron Philip
tistry, continue their studies.
continues his medical training at the West
London Hospital Medical School.
We are still well represented at the Train
ing Colleges for teachers. Evelyn M'Ivor has
finished at Aberdeen and is now teaching at
Fordoun ; but Betty MacGregOl' · carries on,
and is joined this year by Margaret Campbell,
Sheila Cruickshi:nik and Ann Foy.
Amelia'
Edwards has now done two years at Dundee.·
At Edinburgh Effie Macdonald has concluded.
her course, while Barbara Jackson has com
pl eted her first ye ar of training at Moray
House. Barbara's younger sister Julia com
menced this session with the Dunfermline
College of Physical Education. At Glasgow
Douglas M'Innes enters Jordanhill to train
Joyce
as a teacher of Technical subjects.
Mackay, who finished at Jordanhill, is · now
teaching in Glasgow. This gives a total of
eight F.P.' s in training for the teaching pro
fession, the l argest number we can remember
from the School at one time.
Now for , the other types of training. At
Gordon's College, Aberdeen, Robin Fraser,
studying Pharmacy, enters his third yef!,r.
Nichol as Spence tackles an Engineering
course at Gordon' s.
Billie Sharp is now
doing a diploma course in Agriculture at
Aberdeen. Alan M 'Taggart, course completed,
has returned to Strathspey.
Athole Crescent is a hub of F.P.'s. Isobel
Ferguson has completed her year's course
there ; but Margery Thomson, Elizabeth
M'Donal d and, we imagine, Margaret Nelson,
are still in training, reinforced by newcomers
Catherine Douglas and Jane Stewart.
Seonaid Grant concluded her nursing train
ing a.t Edinburgh Infirmary by winning ihe
Affleck Special Prize for Medical NursiHg and
a profi ciency prize.
She continues further
training in Belfast. Betty Sim, at a more

j11 1 1 ior stage at Eclinburgh Infirmary, was: also
.1 J 1l'1:>:e-win n er. P:it . M'Mill a n, :it the Hau g h,
El gin, was first in: her ye::u. Margaret Donald
is 1 1 0w ron11Hc�11 cing h er nursin.g · tra ·in:ii1g . at
E<l i 1 1 l mrgh Infirmary .
Kay He pburn l ooks as i f her ecnnse in
Hotel Man a gement in G lasgow Wds rnn rh, to
her l i king.
We a l so rP('O l l e(·t that · · Eric Urquhart,
th,ii1ks to h i s H i ghers pn sses, is now· in the
Civn Servi('e.
. There are :, .n umber of' othei· young
stuclents or trainePs, with whom we seem to
have lost touel l . '0le are alway_s indebted 'fo r
a reminder.
One final word. There is no roya l road.. to
learniµ_g; anll every student course requires
aptitua e and endeavour. As the years go by,
the numbers of aspirants increase; and only
your best enables you to face -up to. the rigorou s . demands of modern study.
OF

EX I L ES

Here are a few gleanings fl'om distant
sources, though we fear much has passed us
by.
A fter an experimental stay in Essex, Mr
and M)·s Hunter are back in Aberdeen. As
Mr Hunter puts it: "I think we have lived.
too lon,g in the North-East of Scotland to· be
able to settle elsewhere, and we are very
happy to be back."
There are occasions when our F.P.'s are
affected by upsets in this present turbulent
world, It was so with the Luggs two years
ago in Cuba.
Since then the situation in
Central Africa has compelled the return to
Britain of Ada Imray and her husband, Dr
WH son. Dr Wilson, a descendant of David
:q v'fngstone, had done a great work in his
a11cestor's sphere of Livingstonia. He had
to give it al] up, and return . He is now an
Assistant Medic.al Officer of Health in Carlisle.
We also condole with Mrs Wilson in the loss
of her: father.
Similar considerations caused the return of
Elizabeth Gordon and her husband Mr Bever
idge from Iraq.
The y are now happily
settled in Warwickshire, where Mr Beveridge,
has a job as housemaster. The other Gordon
twin, Grace, or Mrs Hanison ' is still in
Nigeria.
Mrs Boyn e (Doris Cameron) spent her
usual holiday in Grantown this summer.
The Braids (Pamel a Gibson) are now back ·
permanently in this country; and Granto\vn
has seen much of them this sumnier.
We learn that the Buchan boys still re
membered, with flowers, an old friend, Mrs
Di�vidson , who worked for their parents, when.
Mrs Davidson was i n hospital this summer.
Jean Donald is now working in a Glasgow
branch of the National Bank.
Mrs Duguicl (Rhea Pyper) is now settled .
with her two sisters in Edinburg·h, and ha s·
found a post there.
Sine Ferguson is a regular visitor to

'II
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Strnthspey and always anxious to hear of
former teachers and associates.
Ian Forbes, promoted ' accountant, is now
in an Elgin bank;Mrs M'Arthur (lVI. I. Grant) was home from
South Africa for a spell.
Morna M'Kenzie has n ow a post in Edin
burgh.
Mrs Mason ( Mary Tulloch) was in Gran
town, after many years, tf1is summer. It was
good to hear the Tulloch 'family was still well.
and receiving their magazines.
Mrs Milner (Margaret _ Templeton) is now
staying near Abei'deen; Qur readers will be
sorry to hear of her husband's illness.
Mrs Orford (Isobel Calder) is now in
Malta.
Isobel's sister, lVh's H. vVright, has also
moved, as the cla,ims of �usiness have trans
l ated the Wrights "from Brazil to Mexico City.
Miss Jean Paterson had an interesting
visitor this summer. Her. original name was
Ruby Logan, her · father was a tailor with A.
C. Grant, and the· family - left for Canada in
1910. She now iives in Winnipeg. Who re
members ?
John Beaton, now a f�mily man, teaches
navigation in a Tf;!chnical College in Lowes
toft.
Douglas Gibson; with wife and family, was
on holiday in Grantown q1is summer-a wel
come respite for a busy doctor.
We congratulate Donald Gunn on acquirin g
a house inside Dingwall.
David Houston is now an area manager
for his firm, with the kingdom of Fife for
his province. He is also the proud father
of two girls.
John Irving is transferred from Inverness
to Bolton. Will John have to learn a new
language ?
We saw the Innes fan'rily back in Grnn
town this autumn; • and condole with them on
their loss.
We al so saw Peter M'Phc1·son and family
back in Grantown from · Cupar. All looked
very well.
We had Bertie Mackinto'sh' s reminder from
Edinburgh that Edinburgh is his Al ma Mater.
We hope to get it right.
We were grateful for Donal d M'Taggart' s
article. H e i s engaged on geographical re
search in the P acific. Thus far have these
rambles in the Cairngorms led him.
Donald M 'Intyre has been too busy to do
more than excuse himself.
Sandy Mackenzie, after a busy year in hos
pital, relaxes in a coun try practice at Auchin
blae.
We saw Billie Mitchell this summer in
Kil lin. One of B_illie' s problems is where to
put his various golf cups.
Raymond Philip, after a year at home, is
back as Business Consultant, showing the
Americans how to cut their costs.
David Williamson , demobilised, is now in
Orkney, which used to be reckoned overseas.
By chance the · writer of these notes ex
perienced great k'indness from Mr and Mrs
Jock Winchester in Kyle. Jock has started
a rifle club there, and the two have quite a
vivid life in the live communi ty of Kyle.

O l:I I T U A R Y

Miss Duncan, former tear.her- at the Gram
mar School, died in June. It was in l8fl8
that Miss Duncan came to teach in Grantown,
and she taught the old Standard One there
till she retired in 1933. Many quite old in 
habitan ts will remember her as a teacher.
Miss Duncan took a great interest in school
and town l ife in her day. During Worl d War
On e she was associated with the Reel Cross
and with the coll:t,ction of sphagnum moss.
Along with Miss Mabel Pyper, she foun ded
the first Brownie Pack in Gran town.
She
taught in Jnverallan Church Sunday School,
and continued to do so for many years after
ner retirement from Day School .
After her retirement Miss Dune.an kep t up
her in terest in the School and in her old
pupils. Even when her eyesight was failing,
she coul d recognise and identify them by the
voice.
Mis s Duncan lived to a great age, and ,
though she kept going very 11l uckily in her
house in Castle Road East, she found it neces
sary to retire, this spring, to the St Vincen t
Home, Kingussie, where she died. Her pass 
ing severs an important link with the Gram·
mar School of last century.
IN

CONCLUSION

We have managed to refer t o only a small
number of the great family of F.P.'s ; but we
hope you will all find something of interest
in the magazine, and, on behalf of the l!' P .
officials, we wish you all a Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year.
N OTES

Subscription for membership and l ife
membership of the two F.P. Clubs remain at
3/- an d 21/- respectively. These should be
paid to Miss Jeanette Munro and Mr A. M.
Grant.
Please return your 1961 forms, and return_
them early.

<),-•<),-•<),-•<),-•<),-•<),-•<),-•<),-•<),-•<),-•<),-•<),-•<),-o<),-•
F.P. B I E N N I A L D I N N E R

I t i s proposed to ho l d t h e above re-union _
d i n n er and dance on Friday, 24th M arch,
1 9 6 1 , at 7.30 11,m., in the Palace Hotel ,
G rantown-on·Spey.
Former pupils who are
interested should get in touch with Dr Bain,
Convener of t h e B i e n n ial Din ner Comm ittee,
to whom a l l app l ications for tickets sho u l d
be sent not later than Friday, 1 7t h March,
1 96 1 .
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T H E SQUARE

Grantown-on-Spey

(Member of the foe Cream Alliance .)

'I

.

GENERAL MERCHANT
,,

•

'VV. Breckinri d g e
Post Office

BOAT OF GARTEN
' Phone 200

'PHOiNE 66.

THE LEADING SHOP
IN TOWN
Fruit and Provisions
IS

C O N FECTION E RY

.M'INTOS:H, .B,RO.S.

TOBACCO and ' C I G A R ETTE S

AT

FI LMS and PHOTOG RAPH IC
REQUISITES

44 HIGH STREET

LOCAL VIEWS
STATI O N E RY

GRANT'S . CYCLE DEPOT

..

CYCLES FOR HIRE
ACCESSORIES
SHELUBRICATION SERVICE

VA N1 TRAVELS ALL COUNTRY
D I ST R I CTS

THOMSON'S
WEST END BAKERY
7 7 High Street

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY
B R EAD

'Phone 1 94
Pies a Speciality

·.,

ANGUS STUART
Bookseller,

Stationer

Newsagent and Printer

GRANTOWM·ON•SPEY
Best Quality Stationery
at

the

most reasonable
prices

PATERSON & CO.

L,

23 H IGH STREET

I

GRANTOWN-ON -SPEY
- FOR -

FOOTWEAR FOR ALL AGES
ANO OCCAS IONS

.

:,

•
REPAI RS

GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
AT ALL PRICES-FOR ALL AGES
Birthday and Congratulatory Cards

. FISH RESTAURANT
19

H IGH
*

Licensed to Sell
TOBACCO

*

STR EET
*

J. C. SUTHERLAND
Proprietor

I

'Phone 258.

I

I
BYERS & SMITH
(;M. ;McINNES)

DRAPERS

•
SPECIALITIES:

Milil inery
Costumes, Blouses, Readymades

THE BAKERY
GRANTOWN -ON-S,PEY
for
CAKES
SHORTBREAD
SWEETS

•
" THE CORNER SHOP "
GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY
' P hone 1 73.

-

'

